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GAVE UP $500,000 TO  BECOME SECRETARY OF NAVY

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate Finance Committee a|>* 
proved today 11 to 0 the nomlna* 
tion of iaroer Gov. John B. 
Connally of Texas to be aecne- 
tary of the T reas t^ , aft« ' testi
mony from Connally deiqring he 
wrongfully accepted jnrlvate 
fees while governor.

Connally added that he gave 
np $400.000 to $500,000 in 
fees in order to bwmne secre
tary of the Navy in UOl.

llie  vote came after no more 
than five minutes of cloeed-door

discussioa. ''
Connally In an open hearing 

immediately beforehand, denied 
he had violated the Texas con- 
stitntloo by taking $750,000 frmn 
a foundation as legal fees for 
executing the state of a wealthy 
oilman friend.

DELAYS VOTE 
Committee Chairman Bussell 

B. Long, D-La., said be beDeved 
stories Monday in the New York 
Times and other stories about 
Conndlly were Indications that 
“someone would like to destroy

this man if they could.''
Sen. Fred R. Harris, D-Okla., 

abstained temporarily from the 
committee vote. He bad asked 
Connally to produce the docu
ment by udilcb Connally settled 
for $750,000 as co-executor of the 
Sid Riduudson estate rath tf 
than taking his fuH one-third 
share of the fee udilch be esti
mated would have about $1.2 
million.

Sen. Gaylord Nelson was not 
present for die vote.

Connally was before the com

mittee in an open hearing for 
two hours.

He said be not only had not vi
olated any Texas laws by ac
cepting fees for settling the Ri
chardson estate well before be 
became governor, but be gave 
up between “$400,000 and 
$M,000“ that he said would 
have been due him as executor 
In order to d ea r his financial 
matters a t the time of becoming 
Navy secretary.

“I dont regret it but I don’t 
think I ought to be pilloried for

it,'' Connally tdd  the Senate Fi
nance Conunittee.

Connally said he was due, as 
co-executor of the estate, a total 
of $1.2 million but he set a  sum 
for himself of $750,000 instead, 
because of the press of time be
fore be was sworn in as secre
tary of the Navy.

TAX TROUBLE 
He said his testimony this 

morning was the first time he 
had revealed publldy that “I 
took $400,000 to $500,000 less in 
order the serve my country.”

He said the $750,000 fee which 
be accepted as one of three co- 
executors of the Richardson es
tate was spread over ten yearly 
payments to improve the tax 
situation. But he declared that 
the services to the estate had 
been performed neariy four 
years before be was sworn in as 
governor.

The Times story reported In
ternal Revenue Service filings 
by the Richardson foundation 
between 1966 and 1969 indicating 
a $225,000 debt to Connally and

Connally Denies He Violated Law By Taking Fees
payments of $75,000 a  year to 
him. The ■ newspaper quoted 
from the Texas comSututlon pro
hibition « 1 govemmrs receiving 
outside income and questioned 
whether Connally might have 
run afoul of the law.

“The monies I received were 
vested long before I became 
govenKur,” Connally said. “I  vi
olated no constitutional provi
sion for receiving these pay
ments and I have no apologies 
to make for collecting that valid 
debt.”

Astros Hurtle Toward 
Rendezvous On Moon

fi

•V-'

SNOOPYt RACE H(MIE AGAIN — Stx-yeerold Snoopy the cat Is 'S S S K d ’ by 
Dennis and Eveiya Cook at theh- OOdale, CMH., home after Snoopy apparently 
walked 1,506 mOes to get home from OHrkaahe, (Ada. The cat was lost months 
ago after being taken to Oklahnina by tho children's uncle.

Still Tnfing 
To Modify 
Welfare Law
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

administration urged Congress 
today to naodify provisions of 
welfare law that have “been 
shown to be too limited and ria- 
kJ” in federal nttempU to gam 
compliance by the Mates.

In testimony for a dooed-door 
hearing of the Honse Ways aad 
Means Committae, Secretary 
Elliot L. Richardson of Health. 
Edncatkm aad Welfare said 
that, in casea where states do 
not comply with UA. raqnire- 
ments, “our only remedy is to 
deny or terminate payment of 
federal funds after ghdag the 
state reasonable notice and an 
opportunity for a  beariaff.”

He said since enUrff of nmney 
*is prospective onW, we caanot 
require a noo-com|mdng state to 
give retroactive reUef to thoee 
who have suffered Ion of assist
ance because of the state's fail
ure to comriy with federal ra- 
quirements.'’

Richardson proposed an 
amendment to pom lt cootlnned 
payments to s  state la certain 
situations where, after a hoar 
Ing, it is found that there is sub
s ta n tia l  failure on the part of 
the su te  to comply wUh the fed-  ̂
eral plan requlremoitai

“This could be done when the 
non-compliance cannot bo cor- 
i«cted immedlatdy provkled 
(the welfare secretary) receives 
assurance t h a t  appropriate 
steps are being taken to achieve 
full compliance.”

'M AY DAY'

Mail Rates 
To Skyrocket

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The U S. Postal S e r 
vice anaouBced today plans to raise vtrtnaUy sB 
classes of postage, ladndiag two coots (or first- 
clasi raafl and one ceat for airmail.

The new rates would be effective, oo a ten>- 
porary basis, the second week ia May.

Newspaam aad magaifaw ratos would ha 
doubled m d  those (Or bulk maiHiig by oaa^hird.

The increased rMes. sabject to permanent 
approval by an Indepeodent flva-meiiBer postal 
rate coimnisMoo, woidd bring hi additional 
revenaet of $1.45 bOlloo during the year twghining 
July 1.

The proposed new rates would put the postal 
service oa “a sound financial baait'' for the first 
time in decades. Asst Postmaster Gen. Jsm es 
W. Hargrove said.

FIrst-cUas stamps would go from six to eight 
cents and slrmsil stamps from 1$ to 11 cents 
under the proposal. The postal Board of Govenxrs 
fbnnaBy subinltted the proposal to-tiw rate com- 
mlssioo Monday.

The increases ia second and thinl-dass rates 
would be spread over s  five-year period, with 
one-flfth of the proposed Increase bacomlng effec
tive each year.

Only Shadow
i ^

Knows Weather

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Apollo 14's quiet astro
nauts hurtled on course today 
toward a rendexvous with the 
moon, their once balky docking 
mechanism no longer a bar to 
their attempt to land In ruined 
lunar highlands Friday.

On tho remote chance the two 
ships could not link after the 
moon cnloration, astronauts 
Alan B. Shepard Jr. and Edgar 
D. Mitchell were prepared to 
walk in space from the luaar 
modile Mck to the command 
vesMl for tha return trip home.

AWAXET
The three spacemen settled 

down (Or s  104oor rest period 
shortly after 10 a.m. EST today 
fO U o«^ an uBtventfni n l ^  in 
which they monitored sym m s, 
retAarged battmies and gener
ally ruaxed for the big days 
ahead.

They were more than 160,000 
mOM (Tom earth, tra t^ la g  
aboot 2,400 mOea an boor.

There was llttla air-to-groond 
conversation, prompting Mis
sion Control Center to comment 
at one point that “It is difOcult 
to n y  whether they’re awake or 
asleep.”

In one cxdiange, Apdlo 14 
asked fOr the reaatts of the race 
at Daytona Beach, Fla., on Sun
day. The crew could be forgiven 
for not kaowiag. The Porsche 
team of Pedro Rodrkraex and 
Jackie (Alvar won w  race 
while the spacemen sat oa a 
Cape Kennedy launch pad, walt- 
taig for a doud bank to pass m  
they could start their hmar voy
age

Apollo 14 shifted to an oa-tar- 
get courae Monday night when 
command module pOot Stuart 
A. Boosa died up the Ug main 
endne for the first time.

The 10-second burst maneu
vered the spacecraft M  a path 
that would Mve approached to 
within 2,420 miles of the moon. 
Now it wiO ite  within N miles 
at 2:41 a.m. EST Thursday and 
Roosa once again will trigger 
the engine to Are Into an orbit 
ranging (Tom 69 to 195 miles 
above the surface.

Spring is here. Maybe.
.  -  ,  ^  M  Today is groundhog day and, as legend has

^  groundhog was to decide this morning 
I  I v  ^  I  r  whether or not to drag winter out any longer (what 
■ •  ^  ^  "  winter?) or welcome spring.

■butuMnanaBBaanaaMMaaBManaa The story goes that if the groundhog comes
_____  ■ ,. . out of his den and sees his Miadow that he will

State represeaunves p w  be so frightened be will go right back undeii^und
debate 01 M em erge!^  for weeks of winter. If he does not see
m e a ■ a r  e a f f e c ^  wenare shadow be stays above ground and s ^ n g  
eheckf of swae needy famines, it could have happened either way.
See Page 6-A.  ̂ If the groundhog is an early riser he could
Comiet .'..............................  h* '«  come outride i^thout h s ^ g  to be afraW
Dear Abhy .........................  $■* of his own shadow, since cloudy skies prevented

...............................^A  the sun from casting shadows early today, How-
Gsrea ea Bridge ..................4-B ever. If the groundhog decided to sleep in and
Herescepe ........................... was a little late wandering outside he could have
janibie ................................  «-A 1ow«I « shadow.
Sparta ...................................Th* «'rtlre question Is purely rhetorics!
StMk Market ...................... 5-A anyway, since there are no groundh^s in West
Want Ads ....................... i  VB Texas. And the local prairie d ^  pist do not seem
Weather M a p ......................... 5*A too interested in getting into the well-known West
Wemea’s Newt •aa * # a o w a a a *  Texas weather hassle.
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OUTSTANDINO SERVICE 
. . • Marvin Millar

(mwi» w
AIRMAN RECOGNIZED 
• . • Sgt. Joa Thurman

Special Awards Presented; 
Tower Talks A tC -C  Banquet

Gerald Wooten, 29, who drove 
to Fort Worth Monday afternoon 
to enter the bull riding event 
in the Southwestern Stock Show 
rodeo, was fighting for his life 
today after being gored by a 
Brahma boll.

The brute turned on him after 
throwing him on the Monday 
night show, goring him in the 
back and abdomen. He had 
several fractured ribs, possible 
internal injuries, as wdl as 
facial injuries.

He was rushed to the Glen
view Hospital In suburban 
Richland Hills and was listed 
in serious condition.

His wife, Bobbie, left last 
night after learning of the acci
dent, accompanied by Terry 
Wooten a a d tv T e d  FerreO.

A strong military !• the 
nation’s No. 1 priority. Sen. 
John G. Tower told Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce mem
bers a t the annual banquet here 
Monday evening.

More than 9N attended the 
affair In tke high school cafe
teria and saw Paul Meek, presi
dent of Cooden Oil k  Cbendcal 
Company, begin an anpre- 
cendenied second consecutive 
term as chamber president.

Cutting the military budget to 
p r o v i d e  more funds for 
domestic programs would be 
unwise in the long run. Sen. 
Tower declared, because It 
would reduce the United States 
to the • status of fortress 
America. Eventually this would 
mean reduced economic ac
tivity, with Imports and export 
trade cut off. Carried to its end, 
it would mean the destruction 
of America and the beginnlnx 
of a dark age — “aad Lora 
only knows how long it would 
last.”

HELP FOR OIL 
The senator also struck a 

blow for s viable oil industry, 
caning for higher crude oil and 
natural gas prices. He observed 
that he has introduced a biO 
to de-regulate gas prices at the 
weU head.

Among the special awards 
presented 1^ Meek were: 

Tenacity —- to Maurice R. 
(Frog) Roger for pursuing to 
conclusion projects started two 
years ago when he was 
chamber president (among 
them the Cosden Club as a city 
community center by gift from 
the Dora Roberts Foundation 

(Aitstanding accomplishment 
— Marvin Miller, who headed 
efforts that resulted in raising 
$210,000 in three weeks f(H- 
botetoing the Industrial Foun
dation.

SALESMEN
Extraordinary service — Don 

Wo m a c k , who perfwmed 
yeoman service ss head of the 
Industrial Tbam, termed by 
Meek as “one of the best 
trained teanw anywhere.”

Top salesman — Don O oekett 
for enlisting 16 new m em ocn

during 1970; Gerald Miller pro
duced 14; G. C. Broughton 12.

Super-salesnun — Adolph 
Swartz, for having personally 
made more than 20 industrial 
contacts (and Meek predicted 
that some of this would bear 
fndt to 1971). Hii daughter, 
Mrs. Sandy Tessier, received 
the award since Swartz is in 
the Aspen, Colo., hospital fol
lowing a heart attack.

Sustained service — R. W. 
Whipkey. Meek' presented to 
M aj^r Arnold Marshall a peti
tion signed by three-fourths of 
the residents on Dallas Street 
asking that the city counefl 
change the street name to 
Whipkey. Anticipating favorable 
action, Meek had a Whipkey 
Street sign ready for unveiling.

AIRMAN .
The Airman - of • the • Year 

Award was given to Sgt. Joe 
D u d l e y  Thurman, whose 
examplary performance despite 
only 16 months in the service, 
made him the wing and then 
the Air Training Command 
supply first term airman of the 
year. He is a native of Sulphur 
Springs, attended East Texas 
State University, and is married 
to the former Bobbie McCarty. 
Col. A. W. Atkinson, wing 
commander, who made the 
presentation, said Sgt. Thurman 
is the "kind of dedicated, in
telligent individual we must 
have if we are to build an effec
tive volunteer military force."

Meek had words of prai.se for 
the Red Coats, the Ambassadors 
(membership-public relations 
arm of the chamber), headed 
bv George Zachariah. Tributes 
also were paid to Tom 
Eastland, manager, and to-the 
staff, Edith Gay end Marie 
PhUllpe.

COLLEGE TRUSTEES
CertifleatM for outstanding 

contribution to the community 
were presented to trustees of 
Howard County Junior College 
whose planninK last y •  n  r  

 ̂ resulted In be^nning a million

a

d o l l a r  vocational-technical 
facility.

There were delegatloos from 
Andrews, Abilene, San Angelo, 
M i d l a n d ,  Odessa, Qzona, 
Lamesa, Colorado City, Fort 
Worth. Among distinguished 
guests were J. B. Thoeoas, 
former president and chairman 
of the board for Texas Electric 
Service Co. and who conceived 
the idea of a multi-dty water 
supply for this area (R. H. 
Weaver, emcee, » v e  Mr. 
Thomas a voodoo doU with pins 
for rain-making); and W. G. 
Marquadt, Fort Worth, vice 
president TESCO.

Installed in office with Meek 
were Mrs. Harold Davis, Gene 
McElroy and Don Wonoack, vice 

iresidents, and R. Gyde 
oUingsworth treasurer. New 

directors were G. C. Broughton 
Jr., Larry CYow, Lanny Hamby, 
Don Lovelady, Alton Marwitz, 
Mrs. Floyd Mays, Ike Robb, 
Adolph Swartz, and Dr. Milton 
Talbot Ex omcio directors are 
Col. Atkinson, wing commander 
a t  Webb AFB; Geprge 
McAlister, Joe Moss, Jimmy 
Taylor, and Bob Taylor. 
Recognized were Mrs. J . C. 
Pickle, general chairman for 
the banquet, and Don Ooekett, 
co-chairman; and their co
workers

(KN)D YEAR
Meek looked back only briefly 

at 1970, terming it a good year: 
“Big Sfxing fared much better 
than much of the country.” As 
for 1971: “Our people want 
progress on all fnmts, and will 
work, and they have never 
failed. With this attitude, we 
can’t miss. In 1971 this town 
really will get rolling.”

Sen. Towa*, In the keynote 
address, urged his listeners to 
let members of Congress know 
how they feel about the oil and 
gas industry, noting that some 
other areas of the country think

ietroleum is overpriced and all 
exans millioaaires.

NO CONTROLS 
“We face a national energy 

crisis," he warned. “ Few things 
are more important to us than 
a strong domestic oil industry. 
If'w e open the flood gates of 
imports to cheaper oil, we will 
be at the mercy of some 
countries we don’t want to be 
at the mercy of.”

He cautioned against controls 
as a way out of economic 
p r e s s u r e s ,  declaring that 
(government) s t r i n g s  once 
attached, are not easily c u t”

He reserved most of his 
amnruinition for support of the 
defense ' e s t a b l i s h m e n t ,  
declaring that the percentage of 
b u d j^  and Gross National 
Product devoted to the military 
has been going down.

STRONG MILITARY 
“The security of this nathm 

is dependent upon a strong mili
tary. The No. 1 national priority 
is a strong military."

It is sheer folly to think that 
cutting down on defense win 
induce Russia to do the same, 
for the aim of the Soviets is 
world domination. Russia had 
rather achieve this without 
fighting, be said, thus to 
b ^ m e  militarily inferior would 
only ultimately Invite economic 
and eventually ptriitical domi
nation by Russia, he said.

“Our forefathers faced great 
challenges,” be said, “but none 
they faced are greater than the 
chailengea fadng us today.”

SPELLING BOOKS AVAILABLE
The beek, “Warda ef Chanapfeat,” la be « e d  M the 1171 

Howard Coaaty SpelUag Bee are avalahie at H e  IcralA  
offiee. aad laterested yaaag aeaple a n  advlaad la  |sk  thera 
prtmpUy far stady parpaees. H ey  are IN  P «  eopy.

A I
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QUAND CHAMMOH STUR  
. Ronni« HaHmaim wiMi Hartford

GRAND CHAMMON LAMBS 
. . . Watlay Ovartaa, Jaannla Waral, 'Ro«wia HaffmaaN

GRAND CHAMHOM PIG
. . . Floyd > SaRwaHa

If January seemed hot and 
dry there’s a ^ood reason to- 
t  It was hot and dry.

According to laooftloAccording to rNordo kept by 
the Rig-,Bpring E x p a ru n ^  
Station Ihe maximum tempera*maximum tempera» 

in i  January averaged 11 
, five degrees above the 

58-year average. The mean
fgr January w a i«

RESIRVB CHAMPION STUB  
, Flayd Schwarte with craea-hraad

Glasscock Stock Show Ends
Monday W ith Annual Sale

GARDEN CITY ~  laveety 
two animals brought good 
piioes la the auction aale wUch 
cltataaad the 14th annual GIaM> 
cock County Junior Uveatocfc 
show here Monday.

Despite sharp winda, a good 
crowd turned out for the u le. 
At noon more than 211 persons 
were fed, during the Intermis 
Sion between the show and sale 
Jay Poyner, Odessa Insurance 
man, again served as auc 
Uoneer.

The top steer was held back 
so he could be entered in other 
shews. Texas Electric Service 
and Kimble Grain paid |1M (or 
Jeannie Werst’s champion fine 
wool lamb; the First NiUonal 
Bank in Big Spring bought 
Wesley Overton’s chammon 
cross brood lamb for IIR.SI; 
H&W Plying Service. Midland 
h 0 ug h t Rennie Halfmann’s

crtMi-bred Iamb; Higg^botham 
Lumber, Nancy 
Stale National Bank

), Jm r M W«rt<

Hanson, Ininh, Kewiy HM, pig 
Linda Batía lamb; Wayne Jansa
and IJnda Schwartz,

RW SllwarO.
M l « .  Wm Mv OwvrWn;
»»«ight> —  Jwwile Wtrti 
Jaannt* W ftt;  m arv«. W«tl«v OvarlM

Jonuory 
Hot« Dry

CVlFMSt TRS

ts r iH  0
which Is uSe the lA

N. im ,i m m  m i
•ad Ih t louffet randiM was 

iv«i degrsea Jan. 4,
Thero was ne Meetoitathui M 

Jaauaiy. Ri sw i i  Maw Iha 71» 
year nvemM raiafSU lor 
January Is 0.lr.

Wind veloclty 
4.S, whkh ta .1 dbeve thè II- 
year everage of 4 J  Svepentien 
WM meesured nt 4.11

L a R e o o
Make your own filter 

dgatéttes for less than
■

I 23«apack
I
I iwn» I Æ R G D O
I

'Refill (with makings

SsaS,"“ "“  F lire R  BL6 ND
t .

I
I

Schwi
Bank

^ ^w *w w  vtwvws* rwwvfww« wwŵ ^wCowper Clinic, Mary K a y  n«i»iT>a»w. luwerti. oot««, «no wboow»-
S<-liwarta nil* F ir s t  N o U n n a l iN#«w«iwit) -  kora«t

pig:
Halfmann, pig; Big Spring Auc

w t r  pig; 
. Chris IHirt, Mark

Uon, Mike Batía, pig; Big
Tractor, Ronnie Hend-

pig; Mort Denton, Shir
ley Schwam, pig; Lomax Gin, 
Becky Schwartz, pig.

Mta,Owrac —  N«ncy
Mik* e«n«. Nancy §«•«•. Mraa M ia. 
Worn«. Jon««. Kcnnv (Mtia. Gory iolia, 
Larry M ia . M r y  HM, Com Schwsrii;
IfW vywalW I —  Larry fotla, Haney
SaN«. .Kawiy Sotla, Ronnl« HonrlctM.
LlnOa I d inarn. Ckrit HIti, Larry M W . 
Kenny M ia . KoNiy jetnyom, Sacty 
Sctiworti; cliamplon, Larry M io  
f»»» i »«. Nancy M ia .

Rwre bn¡a (iianrwtiaRi) —  Mary Kay 
Setnyortt. Twnmy Hainnonn. KovW Htn, 
Oonnv HaNmarm, Warn« Hin. Ronni« 
N a l l m a n n ,

OvoriSl,
tn à ü r«,

JMnnIi Want, eoliv 
OlNaord, Mika OUttord, Wmloy 
Koñyy r i ndWy, M ty  K«y

LWOb V^nyorti. and NUkd] 
IhaoyyyyWpit) —

Oory M i a  Kar«n 
SI

M ia , Lorry S o l^  WWi lo lla  i 
llln a ra  M M  S a w ; eNam^on, Wi
bnartan; r tm m .  Ran«!« Ha lR n m ;
•« Hm —
M io . Woedlav 

Homptnira —
Wnlov Ovorloa JaannH WorW. W « i ^  
Ovorioa RoHy Kay S n n rd . M K t 
illnard. Piani HoNrnann, NUtt M h h  

Wart«, WWtdy OvdWWH B É A  
powid —  WHtoy OMrtoa JooRRli  Wirtfi M«R Woopn. Miy lay eMiM, 
NUirt WnTT^Wikd s iila  DMaU NPi- 
wn; mutton dtawiplan Ronnii HoNmonn; 
ratarvo, Wntay Ovation; ROn «• «wo 

- ItoIRnonn. Ovorloa Won«, SHnora 
Tollir __,

Land mu«iMi M o i n i .  MRw SllW rV.
STSIRS

—  O ris i ry
'Miovywflgrt) —  CnrH HIrt, KaRiy Sc«i Scttrpidir. Ooont MaHmann. LoN K

rhimpion mutton Umb for |1M Sîî!* j i r p ' . r « ! * '^ ' ^ r î J ! S ^  !Xî?!' -
> rt »  M«rfThe reserve chsmpion steer w a s i* ^  »«y s<«m«r«i; riiarvo, om* wrf 

bought by Tsylor Implrmenl.isotío*«^ sÜ«2?̂ "m Ç* Bañó, ¿ato 
Big gpring.

Outside of ths champions
pigs averaged about 34 cents, 
lambs about 80 cents, steers 
fbout 48 cents. The top three 
capons averaged $13.50.

Amoiig Big Spring buyers 
were: Jay’s Feed, Rudv Half
mann, steer, Jan Hirt, pig; 
N alley-Pickle, Kenney BatJa,

ScOnarii. L arry  Sono, Mlko Sana. 
Lorry Satta. Anlloni«l« ScRroodor, Flayd
Sc«»oigrii, Oorv Vtnvorti (Hyovywitgktl 
—  Stayd Ictnaortt. AAorlt Hoi«niann,
Gary Son«. Linda M W . Cfcrii Hiii 
Mart I W Riiuiwi. Kotoiy So«ta C««ky

I M I « .  Wiinav Sctiroidir . M r y  Wr«; 
cnoatfian Fi«v4  td ie e rn ; r»*arm Lorry Bona

Orond cnampian Ria Flovd ScMaarli; 
riMrya Lorry Solid (Durdc)i Nieynmen. Woyni »drt.

LAMBS

. - Oros
Scliroadtr, Sid ro  lURnona Rowdl 
HoHmonn, Oros Sdiroodir; Oiontplafi 
Ronnio MoNmonn; roaorvo Oory Idiaador 

CrewArod (ItfiM aUM) —  Roroiio

Kay S tfirid a . Anioinollt 
; (hioyyni lgSO —  Fteyd SCI». 

(yioa ForrtcR, Sandy Mol«"»«« "  
rn Ferrk*. T o n o  Scñroooor: 

Floyd ScOroodir; ro iirvi 
Ronnio llotRnonn; lo m a n  Rudy HoH

Jocauatyn

FMo yyoM llifh lw elghf) — Von FruH. 
Sandro Hollmann. M ark W ont. Clay

Grand cii«Rd>i>n 
torvo, Floyd Sc CA>^

lior Ronnio Holf- 
Sckaoli.

Gnq Forrldl, JocRuolvn Forrick. LoM 
Kov Fdoricti, Groo Forrldi, JocRuolyn 
Forrick.

Suspect Released 
On $25,000 Bonds

Jesus Jimenez, 28, Coahoma, 
charged In connection with the 
Saturday night slaying of 
Ignacio Rodriquez, 49. l>amesa, 
was released Monday afternoon 
from Ifoward County Jail on 
bonds totalling $25,000.

Jimenez is c h a r ^  with 
murder with malice and 
aggravated assault with a knife. 
Justice of the Peace Je.ss 
Slaughter set the bonds at 
Ilfi.OOO on the murder charge 
and $10.000 on the assault 
charg«

The Big Spring

Herald

Fubllykod Sunday Riornlna ond 
w ikday ««lornaoM éicopl Saturday 
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Tko Anociolod Frots is ixciuiivtiy
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orodRod Ip N or ROI ONior- 
w|gg croSRod H iki popor, ond oIm  
«l i  tocM nopr* puliHikod koroln. Al) 
riÉnt m  ropiiiK^ion 0« ipocit d i- 
pickoi ero Olw riMTvfd.

Two Familiar Words?

Montgomery W ard knows how to take the 
bite out of Income Tax returns . . . save you 
Money.

After all, we've been doing this for a long 
time —  1 2  years to bo exoct.

/v\( >(srr(.o/vu:KY

ihVÁ} »  iJ
INCOME

TAX
SERVICE

H ighland C anter

An electrlo range is a kindness for the 
cook. Ifs  your time-saver, your work- 
saver. Here are 4  reasons why:

m m m m * l o *

ness shows on your pots and pans, 
curtains, drapes, wells and woodwork.

C o k in g 's  cooler. An electric range uses 
heat more efficiently, so it wastes less 
heat Into your kitchen. .

Cooking's easier. An,electric range with 
automatic set-and-forget features sets you 
free from watch-and-wait cooking routines.

Cooking's cleaner. Flameless electric 
heat Is the cleanest heat of all, The clean-

Cleanups are automatic. Save yourself 
some real time and work by making the 
oven a lelf-cleanlng model.

9

Gel your dealer's 
special wiring allowance!

t ^

Your appliance dealer Is making It easy for you to
own and enjoy a new free-standing electric range. 
For a limited time, he's offering a special wiring 
allowance to customers served by Texas Electric. 
Save the money. See him for the details while his 
offer lasts.

people work lor you
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'Big Increose 

Is Predicted
i

GAIL — C a ^  income to 
fanners and ranchers in Bordm 
County should be more thaa 
|3,N1,500 by the e td  of 11^6, 
according to J. W. Hdmes, 
county agricultural agent.' ;

This wm be an increase pf 
more than $548,000 from the 
1968-00 figures, with cotton 
contributing a laige part of the 
gala. The projectiona are baaed 
on studies of the T ttas  
Agricultural Extension' Service 
and are part of the "S.Td la 
’76” program, a state-wide pro^ 
ect to incresee>^ T exu agri
cultural cash receipts by| mora 
than one bUlloa doUius.

Total cash receipts from aU 
agricultural mteiprises 1 a 
Borden County' are presently 
about $2,948,500, Holmes said. 
The. most important ones are 
oottoB, beef cattle and'sheep.

The county will be'aided in 
its productioti efforts by the 
S o u t h  Plains ■ Development 
extension specialists.

(AP WIftEHKOrO)

MBS. SUN — Mme. Solefl (Mrs. Sun), French astrologer who 
radio listeners, broadcasts another incaters to the needs of 

her aeries of daily programs 
callers, Who compete neavll} 
their llves~who to marry, wi 
or stay Indoors.

from Paris. She tells telephone 
(Or her atteetions, how to run 
« to divorce, whether to travel

Mustang Island 
Furies Available?f ‘ 1̂» 1
AUS-nN (AP) ~  There were 

enough federal funds available 
to the state to purchase park 
land at L ake ' U v i)^ ton  sad 
Mustang Island last December, 
a former Parks and Wildlife 
Department official said Mon- 
dav.

J. B. Singleton, former execu
tive director of tho P&W De
partment, is to take the stand 
again today in tbe court of U S. 
Dm. Judge Jack Robmts.

NOT ENOUGB
PAW Commission Chairman 

Pearce Johnson, who'brought 
suit after the other two mem
bers of the commission voted to 
spend $2.1 million ih state funds 
and $2.1 miUkm la U.8. Bureau 
of Outdoor Becreation funds to 
buy 3,800 acres, has alleged 
there was not enough state 
money available to purchase 
land at both sites. He said Lake 
Livingston had higher {»lority 
than Mustang Island.

The sale of the property, 
owned by Mrs. Bam WIImni of 
Corpus Christ! is contingent 
upon the outcome of this suit. 

If Johnson’s suit stands and

the mattm* goes back to the
conunission for another . vote, 
Johnson will inuat Ukily get a 
majority.

Gov. Preston Smith Monday 
replaced Commissioner L. P. 
GUvon, who voted with Harry 
Jersit to request tbe federal

grant. His expired term was 
lied by Jack Stone, a Polk 

County banker. Stone is ex
pected to vote with Johnson, 
also a Smith appointee.

CITES PBICE
The price d? the acreage 

owned by Mrs. Wilson was ap-

fraised at $1,116 per acre, or 
1,243,922 by Boo Crow, a 

Corpus Christ! appraiser.
His testimony Monday was ob

jected to by attorneys for John
son, who contend that an ap
praisal should have been made 
before December.

Singleton testified that normal 
procedure is to get an appraisal 
after a project an^ement is 
made with the BOR because 
BOR funds would then be avail
able to pay for the appraisal.

Arab Will - > 
Intern Here  ̂
As Policeman
Adel K. Shaban, law enforr«- 

ment major from Saudi Arabia, 
will serve an intmmshlp in the 
Big Spring Police Department 
during tbe coming sununer 
semester.

Shaban, currently attending 
Hardln-SlmmoBa Untvenity in 
Abilene, requested tha^ his 
internship be served in Big 
Spring.

The University requires that 
a law enforcement student who 
is a last semester junior or 
senior take six qerhester hours 
of internship with a law en
forcement agency.

The six semester hours would 
mean that the student would 
have to spend 300 hours of 
observation and write a report 
for his final examination on the 
entire operation of the depart
ment.

The student will be under the 
direction of Chief Jay Banks and 
will observe the total operation 
of the department.

Chief Banks said the depart
ment could probably expect 
other students serving their 
internship here in the future.

t
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Horoscope' F'orecast
TOMORiOW
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e e N iR A i. .
you ort ofeM 
(M* of your] i 
a graoter 
far Iti# Mura.

avanlna fM  ’ 
klndi of tdacN, 
yltlonary,
OMtyal* bafara 

AR IIS  (Mordi t1 
fhot you ora Mt fKW '

a «R tln e H  
rd i fi V

iMfig iwiifHif Mr wa

tari aorly In Nia day. 
dota you naad wMdi 
far toma tlma. Oe 
your proparty. Vlonnlna 
futura il wita.

TAURUS (April 20 to May >0) MakMo 
iw orronMfnanfi la Niof you M M  

mora Incoma ai wall ai mora ponoRdi 
hoppinoii II wlM. Now ledai plom 
alio good, but ba aura te count 
coil. Avoid panom who ara goiilpa.

'■ to Juno i l )eiM iNi
Mira ta

(Moy >1
idka plam In INa mernim 

you eon dart worMno M ar bi mo 
, Moka ctrtdin to daui lf diadl rtanr- 

Niing. GIva ottanllon to ddolli. intuNUn 
line aorly but Mar UM ludgmant only.

MOON CHILDRRN Uuna 21 to July 
H I Morning li Idaol to contact gaad 
friendi and gal thair oiilitanca Hi 
parional oftairi. Than, gulatly iludv and 
think avarythlng out coratully. Aflar 
lunch li good tlma to gat odvick yaW 
naad from axparti.

L IO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Good Hma 
to get odvica from official on plan you 
hovo In mind. Early tvaning li bait 
tlma to ba with Irlandi for rocraollon. 
Slluotlom coma Into Iha opan aorly ond 
you know what to do Mar. Don't woila 
tlma

Mel I HWHMwWdVI
to ydu Is cancamad. 
«  odN attNt you. 
wm now Introduca,

»  Taking
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dtatWfig. T w i  gat M b  naw octivitiat 
iotar In tha dRy- M tnmm is gaod timo 

' M  d gariaiMi ntoHar with 
UBv tRct
10 l O d . ' »  tb MbV. 21) A poHcy 
With gn naadriaw should ba 

out aorlV M tha day. Than 
tha ««rfc canaRctad wNh It Mar. 

d now affair tRal camat up aorly 
j(i knhw hdw ta M M la  n.
ITTARIUS (Nov. a  to Dac. 21) 

rturtaif to da nataatary work 
Id aorty ond you t»il| hava ttana 

to taka coro of a problawi wtNi on ouot 
ciato M ar Hi Nia day. DIacuM «rith 
co-workari aorly. Do not argua With 
onocMaa. U m  rsossn.

CARRKORN (Doc. M  to Jan. M) lot 
aorly tar tha aoctat 

plaoturaa you wont M ar In 
Attamoon Is bsst tHna to do 

your bait « «rk . Showing attisri ysvr 
tlnoit totanti It good. Roy maro ottoni Ian

**AlSuiAÍtius (Jon. t1 to Rsb. If) You 
muat itrolghlan out mottors ot homo 
hotara oNondlng builnoM or rocraottanal 
affairs. Ramovt NioaS abstaclas that 
stand In tho way of harmony and so. 
curlty. Don't pormN othors ta bngasa

1 you.
R ItC IS  (Fab. 

activity In Itw morning con halR gat
■ tailing

uinriii^vMii lu UP bpRptailmanli 
^  ptnar plaotui 
tha (toy. Attamoo

that

20 to March
morning con 

ihopping, buying o

VIReo (Aug. 22 to Sagt. 22) Do toma|you. /rtning It 
M ( thinking and loma ongtlng whartlfomlly.

offlcioncy. 
M  owoHa 
kwoo wlHi

It still means something at Penneys
These great buys prove it.

The big news 
in home sewing is 
double knits on saie.

Saie! Work sets 
that work' 
as hard as you do.

Saie 3 ^
Reg. 4JB. 68(60'.
PenrvPrest polyetter double knits. 
Whatever you're meklng, Ihls ie the 
perfeet laMe for it Wearsbte in 
every eeaeon, too. Iniereeting 
eurlaoe twrturee, many ookMik
•■to prtoe oUeeUvR through felMrdey.

Shirts. Reg. 3.96. A hardy work 
shirt of FortrsO polyester/ 

ootton twill. Panrv-Prest* toil 
relaaae. Aaaorted ooiors.

Sale 4^
Pants. Reg. 4.96. Rugged work
pants are 2-piy Fortrel* 
polyester/combed cotton oxhidih 
PemvPraat* toil release 
Assorted colors.

See Pwmeya OMMog
ixtra SUM.

\
V \

e n n e u f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^
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;  » ,  , » ) Codes Must Have Roots
Evcryoae seems to want to get on the ethics 

bandwagon.
' The Texas Senate is numing th ro u ^  a code, 

and the Heuae has a clamor for Its own version 
of what a code ought to contain.

This suddeis pricking of the public conscience 
is the result of recent duc^wures of quick profits, 
which could have been the result of Inside Informa- 
tkm on the part of some high officials and some 
members of the legislature. SubsecnKntly, stocks 
involved in these (teals went sour. The Securities 
and ilxchange Commissteii has filed statements 
claiming irregnlarttteB; institutions have been 
forcedmto receivership or Uquldatkm.

This te not the fu*st time that some quick 
profits have made news. Years ago during a  bitter 
gubemat(vial campaign there was a Asclosure 
of Juicy profits in land which found its way into 
the veterans land program — but the knowledge 

to be a f

why not?’* Yet a  few wwe even more poaMve 
with an assertion that they wotdd'hnve questioned
the business acumen of tboae Involved If they 
had not taken advantage of such an opportunity.

So the thing that la really involved in code
of ethics f(Mr the iMislatura (sad we coirid certainly 
hope for state officials as weU) in not altogether

some Hoes defining personal coodact, but it is 
really rooted in the pubUc’a own aenae ef and 
commitment to what la right and vdiat la wrong.

If codes are to do what (4me want codet to 
do, they must be roolad lajpabtte m o ie ty , a 
morality that insists that oflfials, 11 
wife, must be above suspicion.

Uka Caesar’s

It Still Helps

came too late factor in the campaign.
At the time, the attitude on the part of many 
if not most was; “ If it’s a good business deal.

It Is amazing and nevertheless true that 
we have grown so blase aboat qiaca shots that 

‘ we no longer get too excited — unless something 
doesn’t go smoothly.

Perhaps these malfunctions, such as the diffi
culty In the docking operation between the capsule 
and the landing m ^ e ,  help us bring things W k  
in perspective.

No matter how advanced our technology, It 
is still the product of man’s Ingenuity and therefore 
subject to imperfectkms. Ih fite final analysis, the 
only way these can be overcomie Is by man him
self. And when he needs hdp, he may need it 
from a power higher than himself, hence prayers 
for our astronauts and for Uiose who support and 
sustain them are still vital to any mlsdon.

Reducing Crime

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON — I trust President 
Nixon expects no kudos from poli
ticians and commentators of the 
Kennedy-Gene McCarthy persuasion 
for his rote in reducing Washington’s 
crime rate. Nobody hi that bunch 
would say a good word about Nixon 
lest he be barred from Georgetown 
(teawingrooms.

For the plain cltimn, however, the 
chances have improved of surviving 
in Hell City for a week without being 
mugged. For the first time in 14 years 
crime in the capital last year dropped 
below the level of the previous year.

to criminals.
NIXON PROVIDED the nxmey to 

increase police manpower from 3,000 
in 1M7 to 5,100 to date. He quietly 
presstned the D. C. uovenunent to 
put more foot patrolmen on the
streets. And y e s t ^ y  HeQ City got 
additional crime-flghttag tools when 
the administration’s erfine bill to<*

PERSONALLY, I set off no fire
works because the decrease tat 1070 
was only 5.2 per cent below that of 
19M. But it is a pretty good start, 
especially since the trend seems to 
be continuing.

From Nixon’s point of view, the 
statistics must be particularly 
staisfying. They reveal that the 
decrease in crime reflects a trend 
that began in November, 1969, and 
has remained constant, with the 
exception of the month of May

effect. From here in. Judges will be 
permitted to Jail without bond certain 
offenders considered a danger to the 
community, and police will be 
authorized to enter premises without 
knocking at the door if they have 
reason to believe that evidence, such 
as narcotics will be destroyed.

BUT I SUGGEST that Nixon’s 
biggest contribution was the creation 
of what might be called an anti-crime 
atmosphere. With Atty. Gen. John
Mitchell, he put the Federal mivem- 
ment on the side of the victim. He

THAT IS TO say, crime in Hell 
City headed down only 10 months 
after Nixon took office. Considering 
the anarchy that prevailed in the 
streets when Nbeon took over, this 
is a tribute to an administration that 
dared to take a stand in favor of 
law and order and — more signifi

said the way to halt crime was to 
catch the criminals and stash them 
in hoosegows. He eschewed the theory 
that the common hoodlum wouM go 
straight if somebody gave him a 
Mercedes Bent sports coupe.

cantly — did something to iniplement
politiciansthat stand while the chic , 

wrung their hands over the threat

NEVERTHELESS, I offer 10 to 1 
that Nixon will get no credit from 
the liberal crowd. And the reason is 
that it is awTly unfashionable, don’t  
you know, to say something nice 
about this particular President. He 
is not with it, is the bleat; he does 
not swing, he lacks style.

(DtilribuM  by M cHou^ $y«ec*e, N»c.>
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The New Target

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — It is now clear 
to everyone in Washington what 
President Nixon's Game Plan for 1972 
will be.

It was all decided at a top secret 
meeting of leading Republican 
strategists in Bebe Rebozo’s basement 
at Key Biscayne Everyone spoke his 
mind

“It’s obvious.’’ one Republican pol 
said, 'that attacking stwtents, while 
very popular with the electorate, does 
not produce votes”

"We also know that permissiveness 
and pornography are not the gut 
issues we thought they were,’’ another 
strategist said.

“But we are the govemmenl," 
someone protested. “ At least, we wiD 
have been the government for four 
years ’’

“All the more reason to attack it. 
If we say the government 1s no good, 
there isn’t a person in this country 
who will not support us.’’

“We'II need a slocan. What about 
’Power to the People^’ ’’

“That's an inspiration.’’

“WE DAMN SURE can’t raise the 
law-and-order problem after being in 
office for four years ’’

“And we know the Southern 
strategy laid one of the big eggs of 
all time.’’

“We’ve got to come up with .some
thing that the people really feel 
strongly about.’’

“ But what’s left’’’’ someone asked 
in (tesperation.

“Gentlemen,’’ a party member said, 
“we have taken a survey and we 
have discovered the one thing that 
bothers the American people more 
than anything else.’’

“WE COULD call for a revolution,’’ 
someone said excitedly.

“Can’t you Ju.st see Agnew going 
out across the country making 
chopped meat out of the bureau
crats’ ’’

“We (ouM hold antl-govemment 
demonstrations with Bob Hope, John 
Wayne and Prank Sinatra”

“The possibilities are endless, 
gentlemen. Then we re all agreed that 
the strategy for ’72 is an all-out attack 
on the American government?’’

“WHAT IS IT?’’
“The U S. government.’’
“The government?”
“That’s correct. The people are 

even madder at the government than 
they are at their own kids. They 
blame the government for everything 
that is wrong in the country. Wall 
Street, labor, the farmers, the ethnic 
groups and even people in civil serv
ice are'Sore at the government ’’

“Are you sugge.sting Nixon run 
against the government?’’

THERE WASNT a dissenting voice 
in the room. President Nixon, who 
was waiting nervously in the next 
room, bought the idea immediately.

A few weeks later he fired the first 
salvo when.he said, in his State of 
the Union message, “Let’s face it. 
Most Americans today are simply ted 
up with the government at all levels. 
They will not . . .  and should not 
. . . continue to tolerate the gap 
tween promise and performance” 
Everyone in Bebe Rebozo’s basement 
smiled.

(Copyright IfTI, LM Angtiot Ttm «)

Oil Slicks

“EXACTLY. I propose we attack 
the government with the same vigor
we attacked the Doves, the intel
lectuals and Sen. Goodéll. Our game 
plan will be to prove to the American 
people that the government is not 
responsive to the needs of the 
people.” ,

E(ditorials Arud Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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Like Prima Donnas

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  Now 
that the shooting script for the 
IfTl economy has been re
leased, calling for “full prosper
ity without ta^ tioo ,” one won
ders how true to the plot the fi
nal product will be.

Will the administration, for 
example, win the cooperatioo of 
the Federal Reserve, which 
must free the money for the 
President’s expansionary plans? 
It would appear that some indi
cation of cooperation has been 
received. Majdx not.

FoUowing are the words of 
Alfred Hayes, president of the 
powerful Federal Reserve Bank 
of New York, (tellvered to bank
ers Just a few days before the 
President released his budget:

“ It would certainly be a great 
mistake to go all out for rapid 
economic expansion, for this 
would virtually guarantee a re
surgence of Infution — and, in 
the long run, a  new and more 
severe problem of unemploy
ment.”

Hayes said be feels it Is es
sential for the administration to 
experiment with a so-called in

comes policy, a concept that, 
generally speaking, would In
volve the administration in de
fining acceptable wage-price 
goals.

“White I am by no means 
sure what the best detailed plan 
should be,” said Hayes, “it does 
seem to me that it should be 
simple and easily understood, 
and that h should set definite 
targets and that it should be 
temporary.”

The Presideat, however, ap
pears to have r e ^ e d  the use 
of wage-price guidelines, which 
ar the beat known incomes de
vices. calling them an “elabo
rate facade.’’ But variants, not 
fully revealed, could be used.

Speculation on the matter also 
arises because of the Presi
dent’s confidence that be can

nomic message. “Businesses 
cannot expect to pass all cost in
creases along ta nigber prices.” 

But they have been doing so, 
and the market forces which 
are supposed to hdp maintain 
equilibruim contradicted them
selves in 1970. While sates
lagged, prices advanced, and 
whitetb

eradicate the psychology of in- 
If not at least re-flation, which 

strained would force the script 
to be radically edited.

“ Labor contracts and price 
lists cannot embody the expec
tation that prices will continue 
rising at the peak rates of re
cent years,”  be said in his eco- nas.

iWií-iiiiMiiiríWiiiriñ

Women Never Give Up

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Oil slicks as 
small as 300 gallons have been
detected in the open sea by aerial 
radar from a height of 2,000 feet.

NEW YORK (AP) — Jumping 
to conclusions:

Whenever a wife reads that

The U.S. Coast Guard may use this 
method to detect UUclt oU discharges 
and to follow movements of known 
spills. The method was devised at 
the U.S. Naval Research Laboratory 
using general-purpose radar equip
ment.

people who are married a long
sentime begin to resemble ea( 

other, she looks at her husband 
and feels (tepressed the rest of 
the day. She never considers the 
bright side-^hat be might begin 
to look like her, and not she like 
him.

I would never want to be may
or of a town that didn’t allow 
hurdy gurdies. Their cheerful 
sounds enliven the dull atmos
phere of a city. One of the de
pressing things about Manhat
tan is that it has so many street 
beggars and so few strolling 
street musicians.

A civilization is tinged with 
second-rateness when a large 
percentage of its population ad
heres to false bellers, such as 
astrology or spiritualism. But so 
many people today are studying

astrological data, one suspects 
our times have become third 
rate. “Of course, I don’t really 
believe this stuff,”  many say. 
But they do.

trying 
out of I

An old-timer is a guy who can 
remember when kids who want
ed nuts went into the woods, not 
to a supermarket, and could 
crack them with their teeth.

The habit of reading the Bible 
daily was once common in 
America. How fnany people do 
you know who still do? I know 
of only one.

We used to look for the first 
arriving robin as a harbinger of

^  before take off, for some 
fancied fault. This win enrai 
her, and by the time she finlsl

Ah, Dame Fashion

Around The Rim

Jo Bright

Hardly ever, now. Is she cnBed 
• Dame Fashion.” The dignlited (and 
once (kttn<ed> title eeems n 
misnomer — somehow as old- 
fashioned and outmoded as good 
taste.

TO 1CLL THE truth, nobody takes 
the old girl swiously anynoore. 
Unaccustomed to such casual treat- 
meut, she’s as confused as a Women’s 
Lib reject who was bom 10 years 
too soon.

But, wmnan Uke, she’s stiU a some- 
tinnes thing. Sometimes, she’s “in.” 
Sometimee she’s “o u t”  Sometimes, 
she shouldn’t have bothered to 
up.

Today, fashton isn’t a feeling. It 
Isn’t even a mood. It’s  a  press 
release.!

be heard: the various trade Journals, 
including the waspish Woniten’a Wear 
Dally, whl<* has been called sort of 
a racing form for clothes horses. Its 
darion 'call supposedly has the ring 
of authority.

Then there are the manufacturer’s 
puUicattoas, whwdn each conqiany 
pushes Its particular u o d n e t as well 
as assocUtioo brochures plugging'' 
more use ot cotton, wool, silk, teather 
u d  (or) any otbw marketable prod
uct that needs a  boort.

pia
ign

spring. Now it's the sight of the 
(«íce d

TO PLAT THE garment game, or 
I In the uso reeven be mentioned in tne uso reas, 

a fashion house has to be test with 
the handouts. The first and last word 
on feminine aj^Mrel may be datellned 
from London, Paris, Rome. Madrid, 
New Y(wk, Los Angeles or any 
number (tf lesser-lmown fashion 
centers. In each of those dttee, there 
are numerous showings featuring 
creattons of top-notch dedgners as 
well as those of apprentices who toil 
for the big-name houses.

Consider that where there used to 
be strength in * united numbers, 
designers now tend to do their indi
vidual thiiw as individaally as 
possible. What Dior decrees isn’t 
necessarily so — especially after 
Venet and Vntentino have their say.

LETS PACE tt. Fashioa is impor
tant to the economy. The garment 
industry and reUted businesses pro
vide million« of Jolw and markets for 
agrteultural aM  industrial products. 
Styles must, of necessity, change 
regularly to keep the gins ghmlng. 
the machines humming and the 
money changing bands. In a way, 
every time a woman b u ^  a  dress 
she is doing her bit fw  the country. 
(If you look at it that way, the 
moaUily statement is practically a 
dtation for valor.)

the number of Jobless rose 
SO (Ud wages.

Now, with an Americans as
sured that the administration 
wiU be s e e k ^  a s « m  of eco
nomic activity in 1971, a new 
and less anticipatory behavior 
pattern is exported from busi
ness and labor. It’s a b m  or
der without an incomes poUcy.

Another area in which the 
product might fail to adhere to 
the author’s wishes concerns the 
size of the b u d ^  deficit, which 
the President has hopes of bold- 
ins to $11.1 billion.

Like anybody’s budget, the 
President’s can easily get out of 
hand if spending and income de
part from the script. In the

Gst, they have generally acted 
e tempennenUd priinn don-

s ^ n d  girl in the office who 
leaves her suit trousers at home 
and comes to work shivering in 
a ininiskirt

Women never give up hope. 
That explains why so many of 
them, year after year, keep

THE YOUNGER gweratioo fays 
fashion should be fun, and who can 
dispute su(di lo rdy  logte? Untem the 
laws are changed, clothing is stiU, 
I bdteve, pretty much n necentty. 
The redeeining feature ia “fashioa.” 
That makes it a  Imniry.

.iS

THERE ARE YET Other voices to

(I fear that somewhere, at this 
moment, in a cologne-filted room, a 
masculine voice is saying, *'AQ right, 
men. next yew we’re soibBg to brlag 
back the soot sutt ~  for wome< of 
course.”)

Missile Game

Marquis Oitid

WASHINGTON -  Yon sit staring
at your typewriter  and you a.sk your- 

t t»  1

comingenev plan which m ight have 
) a t  least a  tentative

self how you can make the most vital 
subject in the world at least partly
intefllglble. How to break through the

e barrier ofshopworn expremkiBs, the 
secrecy? How to coow y  eooK sense 
of urgency?

The subject Is nuclear arms control 
and disarmament and, as the days 
and the weeks slip by with no appar
ent progress, the h o ^  of any HmRa- 
tteo seems to the eye of the entskte 
obeerver to be all but vanlibed. ‘The 
.sessions of the Strategic Arms 
Limitatioa Talks (SALT) tend te be 
reported as a kind of nuclear basket- 
batl ganw. Thap’ra ahead, we’re be
hind, we’re ahead Insofar as the out
sider can piece It together the current 
critical stage d e v e te ^  as follows.

made
posslbla. So far as is known, no 
swer Ins yet been formriatod, and 
Vtenm n  Is only six weeks away.

AT HELSINK I I fa) late 1999 the 
United States delegatloa put on the 
table a comprehensive plan for the 
limitatioa of both offen^ve and de
fensive missites. The Russians asked 
a number of questions as they con
tinued to do at Vienna I in 1970. 
But they did not give any real 
response. It became known, however, 
that the Russians had slowed the 
deployment of the SS-9, the giant mis
sile that was America’s cl

THIS CAN become a public contro
versy. Editorialists and others are al
ready aikiag why such a limited 
agreement wonld not be at least a 
step away Iro a  the mnltibllloa-dolar 
arms race. The public demand tar 
some form of ABM agreenw t 
prt>miies*lo grow loader ta Congress 
and in p i d ^  ophrian.

The resisunce comes from the 
Pentagon whether wttb the aancUon, 
or at any rate the tolerance, of the 
White House uo one can aay. The 
White House and the Peutagon won 
I  great victory after a furfons battle 
when the Senate, with five votes to 
spare, approved Phaee n  of the aati- 
balllstic mtesOe program. That meant 
oonstructlon of four protective mis
siles at four Mbiuteman sites hi four 
states. The Pentagoe goid Is 12 at 
a cost of well over $12 billion.

TO AGREE to the Russian proposal 
would mean scrapping the four sites, 

w h in  c(

VIENNA I ended in statemate. Then 
at Helsinki n , two and a half weeks 
before Christmas, the Russians put 
on the table a proposal to Umit anti- 
ballistic missites to protection of the 
two capitals, Washlagtoa and Moscow. 
This was a clear-cut limited proposi
tion.

But time was running out and ap
parently the U.S. detegation had no

on two at whi(^ construetton is 
progressing, as well as the over-all 
prograiB. It would surrender the 
Pentagon conviction that U.S. of
fensive missiles most be protected 
against a Soviet first strike.

MIRV, ABM. SALT -  this if the 
language of the professionals. For the 
uninitiated it conveys little of what 
the game means In bilUons spent on 
a mythical “defense” or on the nlti- 
mate test, if it comes to that, of 
mutual annihilation.
(CanrrWM, m e. ( M M  Vw N rg »wdlcWg. ImeJ

My Answer

Billy Graham

to make something edible 
out of eggplant.

The most dubious human cat
egory I know of is the one which 
classifies a man as a “gentle
man farmer.” I never met one 
who was much of either.

Is your wife afraid of flying? 
The best way to make her for
get her fear is to criticise her,

You are probably one of the 
most successful preachers of all _ 
time. I am in my first year of * 
seminary, and I would like to ask 
you what you consider to be the 
most Important thing in com
municating the G ond . B.Y. 
First, know the Bible. Study It night 

and day. It Is your weapon to help 
you communicate.

Second, have something to com
municate. Yon can’t talk convincingly 
about the new birth unless ^  your
self have been born again. You can’t 
talk about a Savior unless you know 
Him personally.

Third, speak simply. It is one thing 
to speak profoundly of a simple truth, 
but another thing to make a simple

Don’t try to im pren people with your 
vocabulary, but Impress them with 
sincerity of belief. People listen more 
with their hearts than tM tr heads.

Fourth, the Christian minister 
should put Oirist at the center of 
Us preaching. The whole world says 
with those Greeks who came to Philip 
saying, “Sir, we would see Jesus.”  
Wise IS the mtUstar who preaches 
Girist, crucified and risen.

Last, give the people the good news 
that God loves than. TUs is the mes-
sage for a loveless w(xid. Tdl peoUe

Is, that

ige
sh-

truth profoundly m e a n in g . Shun 
three, four and five syllable words.

that God can meet tiieir needs, 
Christ is alive, and that He is ade
quate. Ten them Christ is the same, 
yesterday, today and forever. If you 
do these things, you wiU never lack 
for an audience.

es her scathing rebuttal, the 
ane wiU have reached Its des- 
ation and landed.

You know the man is master 
in his own house if he can come 
home with a  black eye.and his 
wife doesn’t  dare ask him how 
he got I t

A business firm is in bad 
shape If the only way It tries to 
solve a new inoblem is app(rint- 
ing anotiMT vice president

A Dévotion For Today. . .
Take the whole armor of God, that yon may be able to withstand te 

the evil day, and having done aU, to stand. (Ephesians 6:13, RSV) 
PRAYER: 0  God, help us to |day on Your side—against evils wUch 

(tegrade and destroy; and In helping to s]wead Your kingdom and 
strengthen one another in faith, in love, in good works. Amen.
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PAUL MEEK PRESENTS TENACITY' AWARD 
. , M. R. (Frog) Kogar aasnp ti PrnaidonP» A w K d

MRS. SANDY TESSIRR 
. . . Mfopting for dud

INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION 
. . , Don Womack rocggnifod

iPiwM w psmr^'nwu
FOR CONTINUOUS SERVICE 
. . . R. W. Whipkoy Honorod

'YOU CAN COUNT ON WIBB' i ■

Revenue Sharing Bill W ill Pass
By BRIAN PEAY

“The status of Webb Air 
Force Base is one of viabUity, 
there is no consideration to 
closing Webb,” said Sen. John 
Tower in a news conference In 
Big Spring Ii!oiiday,

“There may be a reduction 
in force due to reductions in 
departments which is common 
aO ovw the country: but I  think 
vou can count on Webb being 
here a long time," he said.

Speaking in the pewa cinifer 
ence, held in tha Flrat Federal 
Savings and LoM building prior 
to the Chaiyituv of Commarpa 
banquet, Towar alao laM that 
Beesq AFB and Goodfellaw 
AFB will ba In operation for 
pome time to com*.

In reference to the rwanoe 
sharing fdan proposed hy the 
Nbcofi administration. Tower 
u k l. “For the most part a 
C o u n c i l  ef Govemmenta 
organisation win play a mahw 
role on t ^  dlgtribqtlon of funds 
oq n local level."

The
WVLFABE

Senator

. . ,  W akk

Registration 
Shuts Down

Howard Ceuity Junior eoUaga 
closed aut rifistration fgr tha 
spring term with 1,158 indl- 
viduala.

The full tlina student load will 
be 674, according to unaudited 
figuras.

D o n  Bhoemake, buslaeaa 
manager, aald there wert attn 
some registraUons whkh had 
not cleared the buslnesa office, 
but perhhaps these win help off
set drops.

Last spring the Rnal bead 
count was N8, and tha final 
full-time students SIS. The faU 
semester had 1,1M enroilsd in 
the college, a record figure. 
Normally the spring enrolment 
drops about 10 per cent b it this 
spring the decline was only 4.8 
per cent.
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prr-'wntod his 
feeiingi that a e m  aort of 
revenue sh'riQg bin would get 
through lu this Opngresi.

Asked on the chaaM  for wel
fare reform Tower said, “The 
big haag-up oa that l i  the 
guaranteed annual income. 
Which most memlMrs of 
Cengresa balk at and which I 
have airious r a s w a tlo u  about. 
I bava gottfu a good popular

and fkpiwaiad ^  hope that thia 
mission would be a roc

. .  . bureaucracy

reaction from citlmns who feel 
that government has grown Into 
a big bureaucracy, which needs 
some streamlining."

T o w e r  explained Nixon’s 
proposed budget as not being 
a classical deficit budget, but 
being one capable of expansloa

that wUI bring In revenues that 
will equal or exceed ex
penditures.

SPACE FUNDS 
The flight of ApoUo W eam i 

under discussion as the Bunatof 
was asked of possible reductiona 
m the space program after this 
expadHion. Tower explqlpad 
that the HQUStqn ppsep center
has already s u f f « ^  cutrbachs

■

ccess and 
would show Americans “this Is 
an area of to e h n o l^  we need 
(e oRoal ip." >

A M  ̂  hla feelings en the 
Jrtetatm >wu.  Senator Tower
said, “r u in  very pleased with 
the Vietnamlwtlaa orfm ass and 
I believe the President is right 
in mounting air offenses to 
protect the environment 
W h i c h  Vletnamiutlon 
potltl$RJa

1VSAI «TUATION 
T m i m  5sp«iury-i®*tp»6*< 

John OiimaQra Diagad ^  
1 ^  of t ta  at»ta cofutitutloq 
was a topic. Tower said of UlU 
sttuatian. “Thare is probably a 
g o a d  axplaoatlon of Ms 
proMam, I gather tWs la 
compensation f Q r  aenicea 
gonnaPy pafferwad before he

in
ia

Taxes, Varmints Topic 
O f Discussion Today

, . .  V iafnaN aation
became governor.

Asked ef the stock con
troversy In Auatja Tow«r sa(d. 
“ I doni feel that in 
tills will hurt my cai 
re-electloB”  Ha also 
views of hia c a m p a l n > |^ .  
“I have httle taferearin  smmn 
my oppeneqtf wiQ be; my 
campaign will be p poaitlv« one 
baaed on my views and battefs 
and win not ne negative f^ a rd -  
less of wbom my opoonenta win 
ha."

Condition Good

Taxes apd othar pradatory 
v a r m i n t s  occupied com- 
mlsstoners' tlpia today 
Conunlsstooert Court recoo- 
vensd at I  a .m

The contract of daltnquent tax 
attqnaya MeOaary and Huey 
waa renewed today for u  two» 
year period ending Dee. 11. 
1971, The Agstin-bsssd Arm 
coQaeto delinquent county, stole 
and Howard County Junior 
CoPege toua>- The firm Is paid 
a la per cent fee 6f all 
delinquent taxes collected, u  
sat by state law.

Ja<^ McCreary was 
In court to discuss the funellaii 
of hia aganey in tax coDeetloa

Lions Governor 
Attends Meeting

Harry C. Wiaehart Jr., Junc
tion, governor of Lioos dlstrtot 
2-Al, and his wife were hoaof 
goaMi at the ladies night affair 
of tha Sand Springs LJods Clqh 
Mnoday evening.

The elub held the dinner at 
SnaBlah Ian under the directioa 
Of Kenny fcott, president.

W 18 a h a r  i discussed ac- 
eempUahmants of the past year 
and amphasiaed goals for this] 
year, o f f  of the prime targets 
is for each dub to increase 
membarahlp by 10 per cent He 
also touch^ upon plans for the 
annual district conference and 
reviewed the recent mid-winter 
conference in Ballinger.

He reported that his firm had 
filed tax suits amounting to 
135,000 with the county as plain
tiff, and had intorveoed oa 
behalf of the county In delln-

r t  suits filed b y th ed ty an d  
school district. The county 

is to obtain $11,000 in badi 
ravenue from these suits, ac
cording to McCreary.

Cayotes, ridge cooos and 
othar varmints have been 
plaguing local ranchers, ac- 
e o id l^  to Earl Brownrigg, 
ceuaty trapper, who waa 

It in court to request helppresent in court i 
Iq eentfoUlng the pests.

part
qlsci

Aecordtog to Brownrigg, the 
•tena trapper who had been 

liscussed at an earlier meeting 
had obtained a )ob at a salary 
higher than the county could 

apd would not be available.
L4mblr| season will begin 

soon, ana ranchers are antic 
t p a t ^  hasvy losses unless 
seme addMonal help for Brown- 
rigg sun ha obtained. Since Jan 
1, Brownrin reported that he 
had ki)M  n  coyotes and that 
the populntiar <n> x> high 
that hr oolijd not dispose of 
Utoin alona.

sQhitlans were discussed, 
twt OQ aftton was token at 
today’s ilta tiii |. A lO-UMXNlay 
beunty Msaen ea eoyetas and 
coons was propssed hut tabled 
until ran sh m  could be con
sulted.

Commissioner Jack Buchanan 
and County Judge A. G. Mitch
ell pointoth out that bounty 
hunters could take advantage of

the local ranchers and hunt 
without permission, possibly 
killing Uvestod in the process.

If «Meted, 6M Mquiremant 
for bounty paymant would be 
that the hunter must hava the 
siraatuTB of a local ranebw 
stating tltet the animals werf 
shot oa his land. In this wiy. 
tlte oommlsatooen maan to pu| 
down op pooaihle treapaaahi 
aqd the brnigiBx in of aalmai 

totead outalM of Hpwsyd 
County.

The possibility of obtaining a 
governtpent trapper is alfo 
under consk)araUQi Action wqs 
tabled until iaformatioa cppld 
bq obtained on the availability 
and ce«t at a trapper.

Condition of Dr. Dana 9«n. 
head of tha Howard county 
Junior College busioasa «du* 
cation dopantoent, conUnuod 
about tile same today in 
Methodist Hospital in Houston. 
She i |  being treated ìot 
a ehnaulc n m e j  e p u d i^  
which W t h e rlh c fitk te l oopdi-
tlOB laM w ^

Bi 
court

rownrigg nllQ askqd thp
rt to ohler cyanide pellet 

r ip s  from the Depart 
fee Interior. Brown- 

ligR poets the aim» eu laud 
DM M Is workiag to warn 
poesfliie hunters and land- 
ownefs to Iteop d e p  and other 
smallJivootqch pM of the arqa 

Following today's action, 
commissioners adjourned their 
day-and-one-half session.

(AF WIRIFHOTO MAF)
WEATHER FORECAST — Snow Is forecast today for pari of the Midwest and Montana. Rain 
is expected in p u t  of the South. There will be cold weather through much of fee northern 
half of fee nation.

MISHAPS
Tous Privan Ucam afflai 

parlihn[ lot: Kathlaon %. Grow, 
m i  Lark, and a muM  vohtela 
owned by D. B. Batee, Garden 
Cite m .¡ I  o.m. Monday.

lUdium and Kenny BtreeU; 
Luey Glen Jonae, 14|l R. Ifet 
and Bairy Graham Dunham. 
148 Manner U na; 4:01 p.m 
Monday.

B i e h t o o n t h  end Goliad 
Itroats: Mdrtln Lean Martinos, 
M il Main, atop sign; i : l l  p m. 
Monday.

THEFTS
Hn I. w, T*m, ifU 

Uacaater. reported Monday a 
eat of bareells wore tolmn from 
bar carport. Value of fee eet 
was placed at |4I.

Pair Picked Up

I
Two hivfniloe were token iglQ 

ouatody Monday afternoon 
Big Spring police officer«, 
youths had eacaped over 
weekend from fee AbUpno Siate 
School. AbUmio school officials 
pidtod fee pair up at 10 a.m. to
day to traQsfdr them iMok to tha 
school.

Oil

Howard Gains 
New Location
H o w a r d  County gained 

another location in the middle 
C l e i r f o r g  iweUon of tha 
Hownrd-Glasaceok fteld. a oqo 
laeatlon southwest extension bid 
east of Otischalk.

Thq Clearfork pay was 
nad in the Ginier field 
Of Vincent iq soufeaaatertl 

County. After ej^tenfivi 
tepting, the well rated 5i barrels 
of oil per day. Testing continued 
on Coastol States No. 1 Kant 
CIL, an extrema aeufewastern 
Dawaon deep wildcat.
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Mrs. T .  M . Garciq, 
Rosary Tonight
Rosary will be said at 7 p.m. 

today in the N auoy»ri^^ RoiO' 
wood Chapal fer Mrs. Tomasa 
M. Garda, 97, who died fell 
morning in i  local hospital

Funeral win bO at iO l.pi 
Wednesday in fee Bunnd HMrt 
Catholic ChuNh wife the 
James Delaney offlclatiag apd 
hnriai in M t OUve Ceinatery.

Mrs. Oardn w m  born Dec 
l i .  ilT4, in MfSice |p d  caafie 
to Big Spring in 1904. She was 
a mfinbff of the Cafepiic 
Church. She m anied ^0^* 
Garcia in 1917 in Big Spring 
He paaoeded her in deaUi. 

Survivors include one son, A

w fi:'

MRlIiSN'
- • K S T J i

S L S r S x H i ’Si-'S

'•M pM Movi55^mfMMprt

graat-frandehildran.
o r a n d f o n a  will act as 

paUhatrars-

Gunihot Victim, 
Funeral Today
LAM PA — Funeral waa to

ba at t  B.m. today for Ignacio 
R o d r i g u a i ,  4$, whe died 
Saturday night tai a Big Spring 
hofldtal from bullet wounda.

mineral w u  to be in I t  
M n r i n r a t  Mary's CnfeoUc 
Omreh bora with hwinl in 
I nmae i Oamatary under dime- 
tion of Rrmion Funeral Home.

Mr. Rodrigues w u  bora Jjfiy 
ti. m t, in kw ms O R f .f f i ia  
hem •  residmt of Lamem II
vN fi. Re urved in tha QmM
Oiiud m m g  World Wiw u .

•unrtvora 
laOy, Umaw;

hla wEa,
lauy, LI
f o H ^ a

dnnglilir, 
Jlmanai, U n u u ; two 

ateteri, gaUy loUa. and Smnida
Hernandez, both of Karnes City; 
ferae brpfepn. Lupe Rodrigues, 
Karoos City, and Ms"“** 
Rodriguts and Falls 
Arizona; and Ave 
Children.

1 Minnel 
R om iuef. 
e ^^and*

i ? Æ r j “ia ri
DoulMIt drilling ol 

corad TJOM t,
? - «  I

»  nrH j
tMt.

s rw a .'¿ r£ fs :
art»«ur»

1.771, torBtonlMl tomo!tornai «hulto pr»nurt
emito

»UW
driNtoB M H .

COMPLETIONS

LOCATIONS
ROW AID

eo»»»rd§ lowiW *_m*ddto CIg r
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Officials To Talk 
About COG Here

;ial| ffem
cipes will

Government offida! 
four counties end 
attend a luncheon Wednesday 
noon at the Ramada Inn In Big 
Spring.

The e ^ d a ls  will meat to 
consider organipition of a 
^ u n c il of Governnmda or Area 
Hanning Council for this area. 
The officials will be from 
M i d l a n d ,  Midland County; 
L a m e s a ,  Dawson County; 
Stanton, Martin County; and 
Big Spring, Howard County.

larbara Culver, Midland 
county Judge, and Cecil Mayes, 
fonper Taylor County Judge, 
and executive director of 
Abilene Area Planning Council 
will be special guests at the 
luncheon. Mayes will explain 
the various aspects of the 
Council of Governments and 
answer any questions that the 
delMalM may have.

“Tne city of Lamesa and 
Dawson County; the d ty  of 
Midland, Midland School Dis
trict, and Midland County; and 
fee d ty  of Big Spring and

inmi «n
type, ln» 

«quírisg . 
c, u  this

Camp Director 
To  Visit Here

YouncrifFF who are u n io n  m 
high school or are of ooRege
age win hove m  epp«iia|ity
Feb. 18, to interview for {»el- 
tJopa aa camp ceuaaelon for fee 
VMCA.

Art Sears, director q( Camp 
Flaming Arrew, operated in 
Hunt by the San Antonio Y, will 
arrive in Rig Spring at noon 
and stay through about 18 a m- 
Feb. 11

A mneting will be held at 4:|D 
p m. Feb. 10. fer past and prof- 
pectlve enmpara tnd their 
parents. Sears will d lp u s  fea 
camp and shew slides. Curt 
Muuim. d lre d u  of fee local 
VMCA, said.

Six camping seesioas am 
planned for this summer. Twe- 
week sesaloas will bq held June 
6-July M for boya and July 21- 
Aug. 14 for glrla. Thç camp it 
a residmt camp for boys and

C ftum the third through fee 
friKle. Fiothar Infor 

maUons ibofe Sean’ vfeit cm  
be obtoteed by calUng Uw 
YMCA (W-8234).

Howard Ceugty htVf all taken 
favorabte action tewnnl fee 
development ef such m  orgnni» 
Ption, City Manager Larry 
Crow said. Aim feaaq govern» 
ments have passed reeplutiona 
0 f intent concerning fee 
development of a Council of 
Governments in this area.

“There are many benefits our 
area can reeeive from an 
orgmlzatlon of this 
eluding federal revenue 
sewage treatment, etc, 
program passes Congren," said 
Crow. “We can’t  even begin to 
comprehend the beneflta we will 
receive and fee important role 
an Area Planning Council wiQ 
play in the improvement of the 
counties and cities in our dis
trict.’,’

More All-Stars 
For Y  Campaign
T h e  YMCA partidpaUng 

e a rn in g -  baa reached $6,511 
toward its $lt,M8 gaol, ac- 
c o r d i n g  to C h a te  Beil, 
chairman.

Mn- Bay Slndar, Mra. Pete 
Cook, Mike HuU, and RUl 
Schwaraenbach were named to 
fee ouoto-busting “all-stars.’’ 

Bell said fee campaign i i  •  
little above last ym r’s can»- 
M i o  at, this time. The Kest 
ComOrence, h e a M  by Deliiar 
Poes is leading fee campaign 
nt fe)s paint, having produced 
$3.093 of the total 

Sustainhig OMpalgn phair- 
m m  Jimmy Taylor report! 
feat hla committee km coF 
lectod $I.M  of Ite $18,888 goal

voiuf»ia .......
0 indudrlBlito Ron» .....
f UtIMIto» ... 

am« n idtoidr» .... 
Amerlee» Al»4lii»t
A m g r l M H  . . . . . . I

bZ iem  e O w i w ' .
-------------M L ;f  VII WitemAmarlcan

,  ̂la-i». wsww, chdio. tat i»ĉ di»d B»F̂»»r■raANllan
SfAimN

S o ro lw w  Trw id , tJtS .Jd lto  L . C d i
W. 1 SfriOM », I S H  Odto W t o  ddd

M front t « »  ItoM oicltow li -37-1 TSF, od» An» aam m nraaa, h»
if *|!i1{üu[îl»n”*d *"* ton» itortinort

Extradition Papers 
Acceptance Noted

D i i t r j c t  Attornoy Wnyno 
Burns has recoivod notica of tho 
a c c o p t a n e e  of extradition 
papers conoarning Whltmor 
Jean RallanJ, rndlcted in 
Garden City for the Dec. 2 
slaying of preminent rmoher 
Steve ^ r r i e ,  71.

18 said the acceptance 
came from the office or Cali
fornia Gov, Ronuld Reagan He 
said a hearing on the extra
dition of Ballard may be held 
in California within fee next few 
days. Ballard was arrested in 
Callfornin early In January and 
has refuaed to waive extra
dition.

Mon Is Injured 
In Auto Miihop
Peter Carl Loguidice. Rt. 1 

Box W, Big Spring, waa traateU 
and releaud from Malone and 
Hogan Clinic Monday after sus
taining reportedly miner Ip* 
uriM ia n tum-enr celiiten

An Alort ambulance wM oq 
fee scqqe to fen 188 block of 
North Goliad to take Loguidieo 
to fee clinie. Margie Rubio, 51$ 
N. O olia^w as driving feo ofeor 
vehicle. The 
at 4:27 p.m.

Burns To  Death 
In Fort Worth

(A P )-
burned

s:

FORT WORTH, Tox.
A Fort Wor*^ man was 
to death and his wife and son 
escaped with burns Monde; 
night in a firs at their sou' 
side home.

The victim was Charle» Me 
Kay Sr., 79.

Alma McKay, 81, and her son 
were In good condition nt a hos

accident occurred

ADDRESS
WRONG

A similarity of namoi has 
caused an mrOT m D* 
address given for a defen- 
dm t in wnn?ctlpu wife a 
burglary fedlctmmt. The 

listed ip The Herald 
was obtained from fee 
ajTOOt cand of the wrong 
J.D. Moors.

Tbs J . D. Moors indicted 
last week by tbs Howard 
County Grand Jury for 
bursary  lists his local 
address as 71* Wyomlu| 
m d  is currently hi custom 
0 n other charges ■  
Midland. The J. D. Moors 
listed at 1404 Lexington h u  
no conneettOR w hatsoew  
with the biupMary Case.

The Herald apologiaes for 
m y . qml»rrassineut fee 
listing of fee incorrset 
addren may have caused.
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Something else ' from 

the director of M A S 11
RMIAVmON*

MDIIOOOlOflP

N «r Stowtag O p« 7:1S 
Rated GP

HORRIFIC DOUBLE 
HORROR

H \ vUBig Foot
AND

Night of the 
Liring Dead
u

a

LAST DAT
O p« l;M  Rated GP

DOUBLE FEATURE

5-M an
A r n ^ ^ ’

Peter Graves 
James Daly 
COLOR

Piai tfd  f « ta r e

STARTS TOMORROW

'SPEND NOW, PAY LATER' PLAN RESTS ON CALENDAR

Texas Solans Hope To Head O ff Cuts In Welfare Checksi
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas Rep

resentatives planned to ddutte 
today an emo-gency naeasure

day aftemooD. Instead he moved 
for adjounumnt.

that would enable the legtolature 
I in ttto head off big cuts in some 

needy families’ welfare checks.
A Senate-approved proposed 

constitutional amendment par
tially removing the |80 million 
annual welfare ceiling was set 
for House action.

Cuts of about one-third in 
AID to Families with Dependent 
Children (AFDC) are expected i 
in June if the ceiling remains 
in effect.

‘ Houw Spealnr Gus Mutseber 
said Smith had told him that 
“he felt a little delay probably 
would be helpful."

GOPers Image 
Makers Joining

MIGHT RILL

pul
hei

Also on the calendar, but un
likely to come up, was Gov. 
Preston Smith’s |450 million 
ublic school bond issue, the 
lart of his “spend now, pay 

later’’ plan to avoid new taxes.
Smith needs more time to 

summon support for the lagging 
measure, a spokesnum for the 
governor said.

Rep. Ben Atwell of Dallas, the 
admittedly reluctant qxxisor of 
the [H'opMal, had his chance to 
run with the proposal late Mon-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Harry 
Treteav« Jr. of New Yoiit, who 
handled the campaign advertis
ing fw  President Nixon in 1988, 
and two other Republican cano- 
paign experts have joined forces 
and opened an office.

The other partners are Jim 
Allison Jr., deputy chairman of 
the RepuUican National Com
mittee for the past two years, 
and Ken Rietz, who was cam
paign director fw  Sen. W. E. 
Brock of Tennessee last Novem
ber.

Allison said the firm would do 
campaign planning, advertising 
and public relations.

Too much delay would kill the 
proposal, since tt takes 100 days 
to get constitutional amend
ments—such as the bond plan— 
to the voters. Legislative lead
ers say they need a  decision at 
the p o ^  by May 18.

ANY CHANCE?
All “emergency-type” amend

ments must be an>roved by both 
houses by Friday to get on the 
May 18 ballot, .Mutseber and 
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes say.

salaries, which would not take 
effect unless ap|at)ved by the 
House and Senate on record 
votes. It also would issue eth
ical hilw  for l^^islatmrs and 
state and local government of
ficials. These would go into 
force immediately unless re-

r ted by lawmakers in the first 
days of a regular legislative 

session, also on record votes.
RECORD VOTE

Mrs. Faremhold said the eth
ics proposition should be done 
by the legislature alone and not 
inade part of a constitutional 
amendnMnt.

GAS REVENUE

Atwell said he did not “s «  
any m u n d sw ^ ” for the gov- 
emorTs plan.

“Do you see any chance for 
it?” he was aded .

“No," Atwell answered Mon- 
day.

The House kept up a busy 
pace Monday, sending to the 
Senate proposed constitutional 
changes setting up a Legislative 
Pay and Ethics Conunisskm and 

^pemuttlng the use of all income 
m>m siatfrowned public school 
lands to pay current school ex
penses.

The 15-member commission 
would recommend legislative

‘It is long past the time when 
uld nave an ethics com-we should 

mission in Texas, said the spon
sor, Rep. Jim Nugent oi Kerr- 
ville.

The measure was apinoved on 
a 129-16 record vote.

One of thow vrbo voted 
against it was Rep. Frances 
Farenthold, Corpus Clirlsti, udK> 
said the ethics proposal was in
jected only to make the pay 
provision acceptable to the vot
ers.

‘If this is what we are about.
we should say it openly and not 

a ràde of ethics," shelink it to 
said.

Rep. Don Caveness of Austin 
won a 11542 vote for his pro
posed constitutional change al
lowing expenditure of school 
land ofl and gas revenue for 
currm t educatmn costs.

The income now is invested, 
and only the proceeds from the 
investments can be spent.

Caveness said the ^ a n  would 
save |78 million or |79 million 
in taxes during the next two- 
year fiscal period.

Both the Caveness plan and 
the code of ethics proposal will 
be on the May 18 bafiot if ap
proved by two-thirds of the Sen
ate before Triday.

Mutscher allowed introduction 
out of order Monday of a biil 
by Atwell boostii^ the state 
sates tax from 3.B to 4 per 
cent. Atwell said he probably 
would get the bill out of his

House Tax Committee Tuesday . 
night.

‘PA TA B TW O C F
The speaker said a |48.4 nUl- 

lion emergency ^«ndlng bill, 
mostly for w e l ^ ,  would come 
up Wedmfflday. The bill Includw 
a jMWislon suspending the “pay 
as you go” constitutional re 
quirement so the em erg«cy ap-
proralations can te te  rffect 

‘without an immediate tax bUL
Mutscher said he wants the 

tax bill ready in case he can’t 
muster the four-fifths vote nec
essary to suspmd the “pay as 
you go" rule, whld» now 
appears likely.

D A V  Meets

Members of the Disabled
American Veterans Chapter 47 
will meet at 7:N p.no. 'niesday
in the Big Spring Savings and 
Loan. All disabled veterans and 
their wives are invited to at
tend, L. W. GravM, com
mander, said. The auxiliary will 
meet at the same time and 
refreshm «ts wlU be served.
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Disclosure O f Transfer
Of Funds Sparks Firing?

\

AUSTIN (AP) -  A Republi
can representative charges his 
disclosure of the transfer of 
state money from the Sharps- 
town Bank cost his fatber-in- 
law his state job.

Rep. Maurice Angly of Aus
tin said Monday that State 
Treasurer Jesse James suspend
ed Jim Jill, a 27-y«r state em
ploye who beaded 'the Treasu
ry Department's Elscheat Divi
sion.

•SECURITY LEAK’ \ 
James said Hill still was on 

the payroll but removed from 
duties pending an investigatloa 
of the “security teak.”

Angly said the suspension 
would mean that Hill would 
have to retire at the 25-ycar I  pay level rather than at the 
^ y « r  level “I’m convinced 
hell keep Jim out,” he said of 
James.

James said Hill was a “prime

First National Bank of Dallas.
Angly m ade. a public an- 

nouncennent of the transfer that 
same day after first confirm
ing it with State Auditor George 
McNtel.

‘HE CAUSED r r

JESSE JAMES

C IX F J IA
LAST DAT!

Matteres Wed.. SaL 
and S «  1 :»

O p« Eventegi 8:45
m O C 415’HDirfDM

I in XXEM  L MANÄWIC2 ’ 
PRODUCTION

eroobed

T E Ç H N C q i O Ç ^ ^
- PANA VISON* I

suspect’’ in his investigation on 
Angly’s source on the report of 
the transfer of 94.440,000 In state 
money Jan. 22 from the Sharps- 
town Bank in Houston to the

PRESCRIPTION 
Is ev mlddte une  

WRIGHT'S 
Proscription Cantor 

419 Moin —  Downtown

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
SINCE 1127

119 Hate 989-9411

All Beef
TACOS.
T a «
Basket

SPECIALS

4 $1
$L19

Home Made 
CHILI, bowl............

fo o d  It
Alwoyt Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In

O p« II a.m. • 19 p.m. dally 
Closed Sioday

Dial 287-2771 12N E. 4th
Bob a id  Gerry Spears, 

Owuen

Bond Sales 
Over Goal

James said the announcement 
caused the run on the bank the 
followiog morning. “ He caused 
it," be said of Angly.

Angly said he got the Infor- 
matioo from “a  young man in 
Houston who Is going to remain 
anonymous." He denied that his 
father-in-law gave him any in
formation on that transfer.

“He’s striking at me though 
Jim ," Angly said of James.

“If t h m ’s nothing to hide, 
an innocMt man does not act 
in a childish and petty way. 
An innocent man wants an in
vestigation to demonstrate his 
innocen«.’*

Angly Introduced a resolutten 
last week calling for an investi
gation of the Treasury Depart- 
nwnt’s dealings with the Shiui)s- 
town Bank.

'The bank reportedly financed
purchases hy some legislators 
and state officials of
Bankers Life

National 
Insuran« Co.

stock. The U.S. Securities and 
Elxchange Commissioa has flM  
suit in federal court to suspend 
further transactions in the 
stock.

•A LOT MORT
James said the money trans

ferred from the bank came frtxn 
U.S. Treasury bonds that ma
tured that day, Jan. 22. Hli de
partment had a cash deficit of 
|85 million at that ttane, he n id .

McNiel said Angly told him 
“a lot more” than licNtel knew 
about the deposit In the S h « ^ -  
town Bank.

“I asked him, ‘where did you 
get Information like that? 
You’ve got better records than 
I do,’ "  McNtel said.

Angly says be thinks James’ 
action alM may be related to 
his dtsclosare that the Sharps- 
town Bank tent money to tbe 
purchaser of James’ Lake Trav
is Lodg« In MM

It w u  s  9408,000 loan In cash, 
which was unusual during a 
period of tight money, Angly 
said.

James said be did not know 
where the buyer got the money. 
He was paid only $950,000 for 
the lodges, be said.

Howard County sold 9852.288 
in United States Savings Bonds 
during 1978, or 189 per <xnt of 
ks 9800,880 goal. Dawson ted in 
percentage for District 4 with 
sates of 9112,149 or 112 per rent 
of its 1100.088 goal. Andrews 
was next with 9M,783 sales, or 
111 per c « t  of quota.

Others to attain goals were 
Martin County with IN per 
cent, or 991,7W; and Mitchell 
with sates of 9149,514 — so near 
its 9158,800 goal that it was 
rated 100 per cent.

Fisher had sates of 948,815. 
or 94 per c « t ,  and Scurry had 
sates of 9122,049, or 81 per c « t. 
Falling considerably short of 
the target were Nolan with 
9184.554. or 41 per c « t ;  and 
Gaines with 934,1 
per rent.

T h e  district 
91.380.092. which 
c « t  of its 91.500,000 goal, ac- 
«rding to a report from Larson 
Lloyd, district chairman.

Sales in this area, while not 
in the district, included Glass
cock 98.151. or 41 per cent. 
Ector 95M.786. or 107 per « n t;  
Midland 91.297.388, or 108 per 
rent; Reagan 919.348, or 97 per 
rent’ Sterling 93.090, or 15 per 
rent

Area I, of which the local 
district is a part, had sates of 
$11,690,174, or 87 per « n t  of 
its goal. The state total was 
$181.582.787, or 101 per cent

or only 49

total 
was 92

Aggie Money
COLLEGE STATION, TCx. 

(AP)—Gifts and grants to Texas 
AAM University totalled more 
than 94 million in 1969-70. Dor 
sey E. McCrory of the develop
ment offi« has reported.

“ It was the most successful 
year ever in the development 
program of Texas A&M Univer
sity,” the development director 
said.

one latter to each etnai«, to 
fona four ordinary  worda.
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TEICED

HOW CAN BE 
a s s u r e d  OF e e m »  

A  MAN*» VUA6 ES1

Now a rra a f t Uw cirelod lettera 
to forni the enrprtot anewar, m  
engnetod by tbe abeve cartoon.

rx r c n  noa
I « O Z I  WHINI nOW ID HARDLY

Whmt ibo hútfka t  pmiUnt amid 
aakalltmrU a w tfa mmaaa dItim —
•noiT H A rsw H Y rM H iR ir ^

(Pben ty  OotmV V M « » )

MR. AND MISS CHS -  Phyllis Wynn and B ru«  Allen Satm^
IV night were crowned Mr. and Miss Coahoma High 
clK)ol in the annual pageant in Coahoma. Miss Wynn is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Allen.

Wynn and AU« is the son

w m ^

te %

3-piece Pant Suit
Roberta Lee's great three-piece pant 

suit, with seaming detail, and bock 

paneled jacket . . .  in white and toast textured 

100% polyester, the second pair of pants are 

toost smooth knit 100%  polyester . . 

complete with its own matching chiffon 

scarf, 66.00
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The. Most Grandiose Solution And W ho Neéds It
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It
By MIKE COCnSAN

AUSTIN (API -  “When tt 
comes to water, says Topi Mc> 
Faiiand, m e of Gov. Prestoo 
Smith’s consultants, “we are a 
state with two areas, the have- 
nots and the have-gots”

And unfortunately, he noted, 
“the biggest portlm of the state 
is a have-no.”

COLD CASH 
It is a state rich in <41, gas, 

educatldh, agriodture, manpow
er, brainpower, industry,' tradi
tion and Just plain cold cash 

And all are in Jeopardy, to 
varying degrees, by a  polmtlal 
water shralage of sudi magni
tude as to affect the lives (ff 
all Texans.

“We have problems that are 
vastly different than any state 
in the Union," said Rep. Bill 
Clayton of Sprtnglake. We have, 
he said, conditions from t n ^ c  
alniOst to Arctic. “We have 
rainfall from six Inches to 90 
inches.

“We have the desert and the 
lush plains and the rolling 
hills.”

But one thing Texas does not 
have is water lo  meet its long

a burden upon the future of Tex 
as fnun which it might never 
noower.”

The board unveiled in 1968 a 
bold but not mtcontroversial 
blnenrint for water deveU^ 
meat designed to meet stale 
requirements through the year 
2020.

And in 1969, Texas votmrs 
jerked the financial teeth from 
t te  plan by rejecting a $8.5 bil
lion bond issue necessary to 
help start it.

The most controversial and 
least understood phase of .the 
plan and its bond issue was 
linked to a proposal to import 
water from m  Mississippi Riv
er via canal to West Texas.

Such a project, the board 
conchided, was necessary be
cause the state did not h a ^  
within its boundaries sufficient 
water to meet its needs beyond 
1985.

NO SWEAT

populatiOB,’' 
beveioi

range needs.
“Pull development and con 

servatiOB of ail onr water re- 
sources is eeaentlal if Texans 
are to meet t b ^  responsibai- 
ties for a ' rapidly expanding 

the Texas Water 
lopment Board said two 

years ago. <
W BLUBPUNT 

“If- we are to meet these re- 
spoosihttltles and provide the 
water so essential to onr well
being, we must begin now. To 
(May die foil devrtopment of 
our water resooroes win (dace

Sion, or the financing of Texas’ 
share, which actually was pre
mature. We really don’t  need 
finandag of that magnitude for 
another four or five- years.

“By diat dme we might find 
altnrMtive methods . . . of im- 
plementfaig that might even re 
duce the coat."

At any rate, blame for rejec- 
ü m  of the water plan bonds 
was widespread—ecological 
position,, voter apethy, nrisun- 
urstamMng, mfoooMoptioiis, pol
itics, pereonalittes.

“It’s easy for us to say Hous- 
hm beat it, or Austin beat it,“ 
said Charles Vemer, présidait 
of the First National Bank of 
Lubbock. “They voted against 
it an r i ^ t ,  but we did not get 
enough pe(>ple out.”

Vemer said he would admit 
“very readily” that the meager 
turnout on the High Plains c<m- 
tributed to the defeat if not in. 
fact causing its failure.

And many view the agricul
turally prosperous, - irrigated 
Plains as the major beneficiary 
(rf the proposed water plan.

DUST BOWL 
Without imported water, some 

West Texans and water experts 
contend, the Lubbock-Plainview 
AmariUo area would suffer an

• The effect of the bond rejec
tion is debatable, and frequent
ly is.

State water officials say it 
caused no immediate financial 
problems since the money would 
not be needed until the mid or 
late 1970s.

Perhaps the most serious side 
effect was, as one Capitol 
source put it, that it “left the 
Dian’s supporters in disarray, 
fueled dinatisfaction among 
those with doubts about the 
plan and greatly cheoed the 
environmentalists who 
it."

One of the misconceptions in
volved was the feeling of many 
voters that diey were rejecting 
the plan, not merely the tool to 
finance it.

STILL LAW
“The Texas Water plan is stin 

statuatory, still law," said 
Rep. Clayton, one of the high 
plains’ most active and elo
quent water spokesmen.

“The only thine that was de
feated was the bonding provl-t—has arranged for just that

economic setback of staggering 
proportions, affecting not only 
Texas but the nation.

“Another dust bowl," said an 
attorney. “A great American 
tragedy,” said a government 
engineer.'

However, as Vemer noted, 
wator problems are not unique 
to the IHains.

“Houston’s got water prob
lems gale»«, although they don’t  
admit it. AbUsoe doesn’t admit 
it. Abilene’s right here in West 
Texas and they havmi’t  bem 
very interested In the plan.

“San Antonio has water prob
lems . . .  West Texas is not the 
only water problem in Texas. 
Heu, Houston’s sinking, you 
know. They’re having to quit 
drilling wells because certain 
areas of Houston are sinking.

“But they don’t  like to  talk 
about i t . . . "

El Paso, Corpus Christi, San 
Angelo, even the Rio Grande 
VaUey area areas cited by wa
ter planners which will need 
suroM nmtal water.

Northeast Texas has its 
water problems, mostly, how
ever, of an enviable nature.

“I h ^  have too much water,” 
said one expert. “The biggest 
single need of East. Texas is

flood control." And there has 
been some salt water encroach
ment in the Neches River.

IT HURTS
The point, water planners say, 

is that no single area is with
out its problems, some critical, 
some not. Or at least not yet. 
And that all areas and agencies
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15-Cent Soft Drink 
Solves Midland Needs?
MIDLAND. Tex. (AP)-W hat 

Midland County needs is a good 
15-cent soft drink and County 
Commlsslooer Clark Moreland 

defender at the public interest

The mattor — which became 
Moreland’s first “crusade” of 
the new yeai^-devehmed when 
courthouae officials discovered 
ciimns were carrying s(rft 
drink bottles out of the court
house.

The county was losing the de
posit money on the containers.

It was suggested that the ma
chines in the courthouse be 
switched to canned drinks.

“I won’t  stand for that," the 
soda-drinking, candy • chewing 
connoissear declared, his bot
tled drink gurgling softly as he 

it on the Conunisslooerspot H 
tafoe.

‘Those canoed drinks haven’t 
got enough gas or something, 
be said. “They just don’t  taste 
npn«

And, whfle Moreland didn’t 
force the issue to a vote, per- 

nnel in charie of the ma 
chines apparently took his word 
for the matter.

The machine began carrying 
bottled K tt drinks. Unfortunate- 
br, the trice had gone up to 15 
cents mom the previoos 10 
cents—the increase to pay for 
lost bottles.

But at least thirsty cRlaens 
stiO have their bottled drinks

Ex-Midlander 
Will Head 
New PR Firm
Allison Treleaven & Rietz 

Inc., communications and politi
cal (xmsultants, today an
nounced the opening of offices 
at 1225 19th Street, N.W., 
Washington, D.C.

President of the liew firm is 
Jim Allison Jr., former news- 

aper publisher from Midland, 
or the past two years Allison 

has served as deputy chairman 
of the Republican National 
Committee. In 1968, he managed 
Sen. Ed Gurney’s campaign in 
Florida. Prior to that he was 
active in Texas politics, manag
ing George Buihrs congressional 
campaign in 1966 and in 1970.

The two other principals are 
also wen known In R ^ b lic a n  
p o l i t i c a l  circles. Harry 
Treleaven Jr. of New York, a 
former vice president of the J. 
Walter Thompson advertising 
agency, directed the advertising 
tor Presktent Nixon’s 19ffi cam
paign, and beaded the media 
effort in Sen. Gurney’s race. He 
joined the Republican National 
Committee as director of 
communications in 1969. During 
1970, be was involved in severu 
campaigns around the country. 
Including Sen. Brock’s in Ten
nessee.

Ken Rietz, of Wisconsin and 
Washington, D.C., has been 
associated with the offices of 
s e v e r a l  Republican con
gressmen and senators.

must work toward a common 
goal.

“We must develop our waters 
and we must be able to move 
them anywhere in i this state 
that it’s necessary to move 
them, whether it’s out there, or 
it’s to San AntiMilo, or to Corpus 
Christi, or wherever,” said 
Gerald Ivy, a Lubbock lawyer.

“ It f r i^ te n r  me that we’re 
facing a real critical water 
shortage in this state, and not 
just West Texas.”

“We’ve got the rivers, the 
lakes and the drylands,” said 
Rep. Clayton. “Consequently. . .  
it complicates anything of this 
vastness in trying to work a 
conqdex plan 

“ . . .  What
Texas have got to realize 
we’re all one. We’re compact

people 
Uzi

of

We’re a unit. If you tear us 
apart, it hurts us all, not justjha've 
one of us.

“You could do away with my 
area and sure, we’d migrate to 
the city—and 'cause a bigger

Sroblem and a greater dilenuna. 
fe’d spend $30 million in urban 

renewal and 10 years later we’d 
come back and do it again."

POPULATION CITED
The 'Texas Water Develop

ment Board drew this conclu
sion:

“Texas has the capability for 
great population growth and in
dustrial and agricultural expan
sion, provided adequate water 
supplies of suitable quality can 
be made available at reason
able and equitable costs.

“With ample supplies of 
water, it is anticipated that the

population of Texas in 2020 will 
-own to 30.5 million, more 

than three times the populatiOB 
in 1960.

“Corresponding industrial and 
agricultural expansion to sup- 
p i^  this growtti U expected to 
occur.

IMPORT
“If adequate water supplies 

are not availifole in time, now- 
ever, this future population 
growth and economic develop
ment will be severely curtailed.

“Agricultural {Reaction in 
the western half of Texas must 
inevltaUy decline, with state
wide adverse economic impact, 
particularly to the associated 
agribusiness and financial in
terests in the major metropoli
tan areas."

TOMoaaow: tim i

PHONE NUM BER C H A N G E
EFFECTIVE NOW  

TO  REACH

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

' S I1  M AIN

D IA L 263-T211
A ltIA  CODE I I S

TO  REACH

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC
901 M AIN

D IAL 267-6361

Install gas

N SO fc

now?

IM B  In ipm dbio . Whan yoa bay wNh •  crodN oord. It can ooot yoa muoh mora 
orloa-lag prtoo. Flrot of oNt If you d o n i pay off your orodtt card bW within a  mo 
olart paying oubotantlal bonk bWaraoL (Altar oN, th a f t  whol tha orodM card 
obouL)
•o v a  now, B«v M w . Juot put off your purohaaa tor a  law montha. and aova up bwlM 
bno your own Savinga Account aa syatomatically aa though you wara poyfog a  orad 
d a b i YouH ba aoving tha oradll oard markup, and your monay uM alao ba aomkig 
to a
lOponnl

SOO MAIN ST;

Ph. 2674252

WHERE SAVING IS EASY

CAPT. LARRY FUNK

Copt. Funk 
T -3 8 IP  
For January
Capt. Larry D. Funk, M60th 

Pilot Training Squadron vaa re
cently selected that sqnadron’s 
T-tt Talon Instructor Pflot of 
the Month for January.

Lt. Col. James J . Malone, 
squadron commander, said, 
“Capt Funk has ooutatently 
spent extra time and effort to 
impart his knowledge of tedi- 
niijues and procedures to his 
students. He has maintained a 
high degree of pnrfessionallsm 
and demonstrated outatamUag

P«r
instructional abilities while as
signed as many as five stndeats 
with no sacrifice of quality of 
individual instruction or - addl' 
tlonal flight duties."

Capt Funk entered tha Air 
Fcxrce Aug. 26,1167. He received 
his commlsskNi through the 
Reserre Officers Training Corps 
at Kansas State Univenity, 
Manhattan, Kan., where he was 
awarded a  d e ^  to agri- 

education.cultural educat FoUowing
undergraduate pilot training 
program at Williams AFB, 
Ariz., he was assigned here as 
an instructor pilot.

The native of Waldo, Kan., 
married the former Miss 
Carolyn Wilsoa o( Bussell, Kan.

is
L>

Ï

Installing GAS air conditioning 
now Doeans you’ll beat the rush that 

always comes with the first hot or dusty  
spring day. W hile everyone else ia 

w aiting for the overworked installers 
y o u il be cool, calm, and collected.

GAS air oemditioning cools yoar whole 
house quietly and efficiently. YoaH H ve on 

repairs, too, because there is no compreesor to  
break down or wear out. And, 

GAS air conditioning cools your whole 
house for w hat you m i^ t  have been paying to  

cool just two or three rooms before.
So, be foxy. Call Pioneer and teO them you’d 

like to find out more about installing GAS air 
conditioning in the winter. A representative 

will tell 3TOU what it will take to mclude it  
in 3TOUT present forced air heating system . 

You may be able to use the same ductworic 
for heating and cooling. It costs nothing 

to get a complete survey 
of your home or 

busiDeea.

P I O N E E R
NATURAL GAS COMPANY

Ml Hoff ipnM iM v im

'j

i
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Likes Hair
«UM aMMW

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

wishing to nuke tboee present 
feel more uncomforteUe, TJust 
■it back and take tt.

When we are alone. I ask him 
why he always Insults me in 
public. His standard answer, 
“Can’t you take a Joke?"

Well, if this is a “J<dn,’’ I 
guess I can’t take a Joke any
more. I have stopped going out 
with him, but 1 can’t stop

Yoer daaghter need net ee 
form te aiy Mea of goed 
gro«Bl>g, esthetles or whal* 
ever. She’s doing her own thing, 
and if she choooes te save the 
hair 0« her tegs or shave It, 
It’s no skin off niy shins. Or

DEAR ABBY: Do you have 
any suggestions on how to get 
an 18-year-oki daughter to shave 
her tegs? She thinks hair is 
“natural."

R may be “natural," but it 
looks awful to me. No doubt 
in other countries around the y**™ either, dad. 
wortd hair on women’s legs is 
taken for granted, but this 
hasn’t been the case in the 
United States for a generation 
or two. Is there a new trend 
developing?

Our otherwise pretty daughter 
looks like a lady wrestler. I am 
beginning to believe that you 
are the only one she will listen 
to. SAD DAD

DEAR DAD: Get with R!

people from dropping in, I know 
that you can’t solve my prob
lem, Abby. but if you can tell 
me wha| makes a man act that 
way maybe it would be eaaier 
to live with. HURT

vears 
be:

DEAR ABBY: For 11 
I have put up with being 
married to a man with two 
faces. Now I have decided to 
seek an answer. My husband 
is kind and considante when 
we are alone, but as soon as 
we are with other people he 
turns into a cruel, arrogant man 
who belittles roe and humiliates 
me in every way possible. Not

DEAR HURT: If yen want 
an authoritative answer as to 
why your bushead feeh the 
need to humlllnte yon only In 
pnbllc. ask hhn. PossBily he 
doesn’t know, hnt with pro
fessional help, he can find eat 
Bat as long as yon sit back 
and take It, why shonM he? If 
yoa were to stand id  to Mm 
when he lasnits yen, those 
eat m l ^  feel less 
fortable^’ than seebig yon 
submit Uke n wMppe 
Try I t  You’ve nothing to lose 
bet your misery.

• • •

pres-

problem Is that I am only a 
half-inch taller than my girl 
friend. She Is a pretty girt, and
I would never give her up for !

Imothis reason, but if you know 
any growing secrets 1 would 
sure w e  tohave them.

I tried putting sheetrock in 
my shoes one n l^ t  when 1 took 
her tn the movies, but when 
we were about halfway home 
I had to take it out W a i  
my feet were killing me 

She doesn’t wear heels 
because she doesn’t want to be 
taller than I am. So what advice 
have you for me? SHRIMP

III O

‘ I ALAkWTBROaWTAô«. 
HOME ID MEET <dX>, BUT dHE

SAH Off wrw A ^6PIP MPW*’

* i r s  HARP TO CMIPÉ7E itimi 
A H»N..NOTONLVFi?aM'mE 
STAHOTOWT of LOOltó, ft/T 

AL5Q |tX)RMkil5e'

i=3L

* UJORMUll^E'?!

o

ause

DEAR SHRIMP: Yea dea’t .  
say hew (dd yen are, hnt If 
yen have net as yet reached j 
your full grewth, yon migM ash 
yoar doctor if there is eay tlM g: 
eew in “growth eentreL" (I am i 
eet recomraendlng — only i 
saggesting.) Other Hum that, 
look late etevatad shoes if yea 
want a lift

IMMÆANIOIA >MUAT
vHS,snroNV, 

SOMmilNC OOINC ON 
WITH POP. «QMBTHI

Biot

ITIH.ANO I KNOW VOU 
CANT 9CC THIS PICTURt'i

I A

BU T WOULD y o u  tAM 
m s  TfICMIBLI W A S .*

U tO U B L lf
Â O Û

'UWhat’s year prehlm ? Yoa’ 
feel better it yen get it off v w  
chest. Write te ABBY, l i m  
M7N, Les Aegetes, CeUf.,
For a pm eael reply eaclooe 

DEAR ABBY: Hi! My major'stamped, addremed envelope.
iPiAiovuy

micnlMMi
MAUIMIU:

I  DON'T UNPEOSTANP, MR. SNOW. 
\OUVC SENT FOR TROUSLE SHOOTERS, 
INC. TO CET RO OF A VMITIfS« 
AT >IOUR SON« SKI LOPOE. 
WOULDNTT IT K  SIMPLER OUST 
TO HAVE HIM FIRE HER?

^  * ’■ ■ > * * •

IPOKT
WhHT TO APPEAR 

TD MCPPLE N HIS 
AFFAIRS. iUT HP5 
FALUN« FOR HER. HE 
HASN'T ENOUdM SENSE 
TO REALHE SMBS 
AN APVEMTURE5S 
.AFTER HIS MONET.

IT IS v .

TM AFRAiP. \  ?O S H / 
MR.SNOW.-mAr 1 THIS IS 
AFFARSOFTHE Ia CASEOF 
HEART NEE OUT /SAVM6«E
OFMTUNR. y M a u o m

DOVOU  ̂
INCEDE CAS. 

OR PONT
VOUÎ

's .

/''Ai

i k

ro  ne OLAD ID-IF VExai
PROMiSe 10 SlAP MV HAND 
WHEN 1 MACH FORTHOfe 

RICH DESSmSir-XlM 
TRyiNSIDDitr!

VOURTMTEIS 
SHE’S nOTOAH

SÄf FOR. THOSE OOIV UmZ. »0» 
'iOUNl nUN OAnNOrWHERfO 

t. FWOWUkfv_____  «uü

______ t,FATRICKl
WHICH leOULONTT 

POPSieS
you

SHífS-JUSTA 
(HU. 1 MIT ON AN 
MSI6NAAENT. son

1 l y
\  V(»fßm

1 ® ^  police arc looking
•for Rufuô^ l̂t. lté  .  , 1 brought him home
«enédless to drive up I ...but 1 didn’t.'

I  couW h M  picked him ’lih irS ii iJM d w rm flre e p m io lie «

I WISH SHE MAp T  
VUUTEP UMTIL I k 
oor H tas/
SHE &AIOMUCM ID

K  wHnN t  L i r r  s m  m s  neowmiNM
TO SOUND UKC TH> FINAL CHAPTER.
OF RCAL u rn  cem nm oH S/ shta
o o m ^ TO HAVt THE 
BOOK THROWN AT NCR
uMiese vouTw a  .

T H A T S  H O W  P E O P L E  
S E N T  L E T T E R S  7 0  

E A C H  O T H E R  
IN T H E  
S T O N E  
A G E r

museumI
OPON
» -  5

IM A G IN E
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SUCH
B IG

L E T T E R S

^ ̂ Rk AM «•

I

lU nsm Tew m Ñ ^
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MUSEUM TD

cm anvr ••■ 
muppnamcN

osexmisFeoFuj 
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IRMUK 
ERldlffW ’'S«WA 
KM mow ifiams
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PCUanMiFieASE:
ton mow HON mp 
TMscoiePie.
ÌNBSeMEN Ticy

WHEN NO* IS 
AS RICH AS 
M R D E A R - 

(DOMEHOMK.

THEN AHlLKNOVf )  AH MADE. A 
V0'LC3VE&MB rt̂ MlLLVUN LAS WEEK, 

P»CKiN'SnjNFU>WER, 
SEEDS. AH'LL 
MERELY DO IT 

A6IN.V

NO MORE STUNFLOWER 
SEEDS RDR HiMtf- IF.
h e w a s a n v m o i u i
VICICXJ&.WE'D WAVE 
1DCABMHIM.T

BCXTSIE WILL I 
PROPPED OFF AT 
MDURRAC^MR. 
■El MONT. LATER

ONE MORE TNUM), 
PIEA9E.' NOW wai.
X RECONNUt ROUTE : 

IS*f

PK>yUN PKME 
M yOUR PET,

55W.'dET OUT. FBAMME.' 
WE'RE 60NNA hcK UP AN 

EASY goo «RAND
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Insulin ‘Dents’
trouble. It is called “insulin 
Upoatrophy.’’

Your GoocJ Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

emso'meu
THEV STOPPED SHÍXJTIN’ 

ALL OF A SUOOEN

Z  HAD NO IDEE 
rr WLÄ THAT CLOSE 

TD FiUE O’CLOCK 
eXJITTIN' 
TIME

Dear Dr. Tbosteson; Could 
you iiggeet wbat causes large 
dents on tbe arms and tegs of 
a girl. U, «dm has had diabetes 
for seven years? Now they are 
^ n g  her shots on the upper

r t  of her little sit-down, and 
Uw stomach; She has large 

dimidos and indentations. Can 
this be corrected? — B.J.P.

This .is nn unevoidable mii- 
■anoe for about one-third of the 
youngsters who have to take'oungsters 
insulm for diabetea. It occurs
in youag girls and boys, and 
In women, but is rare in adult 
mates.

The naset cause is not known, 
except that it obvtoudy is 
ifrinted to the *"■"**» htjemifia^

and involves a loss of fat below 
the skin a t the sites of such 
injections.

Treatment isn’t too effective. 
However, as the individual puts 
on n llttts Wright, the dents be
come less noticeable.

In some instances, it may be 
recommended that the injec
tions be given a little d e e ^ .  
In other cases. It helps to use 
a highly c o n c e n tra i  insulin, 
UlOO or even U500. Allow the 
insulin to reach room tempera
ture before injecting.

’The condiUon, white a nui
sance cosmetically speaking, 
i n t  Ukely to cause any severe

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 62 
and had diabetes for a year. 
I am suppoeed to take a pill 
a day but have not taken any 
for tnree months and feel fine. 
Every time I take a pill I feel 
tense and high strung so I quit 
them.

The doctor said if I don’t take 
them I will go blind or some- 

will happen. What do you 
thlnlt?-L.P.

I know of nothing in any of

in care of Tbe Herald for a 
copy of his booklet, “How To 
Tuie Care of Your Heart,’’ 
»closing a long, self-addressed,
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
In coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

Barking Yarn

ti

the diabetes pills that would 
make you “feel tense," but you
might Mk your doctor to try
one of the other types of 
diabetes pills. Tne pill you are
using may be causing too great 
a drop in your blood sugar.

Nobody can say that you will 
go blimf, but it is one of the
things that sometimes happens 
when diabetes is not controlled, 
and the blood sugar level rises
too high for too long a tlnw. 
Your blood sugar'tesu  win de-
termine whether you can get 
along without the pill.

JACKSONVILLE, lU. (AP) -  
Charles Goodwin, who had been 
plagued by the constant barking 
of a dog when trying to steep, 
called police one n i^ t .

Goodwin soon was assisting 
the police in removing the dog 
from the ledge o f;s  bluff. The 
black dog has miraculouiiriy es
caped death by not continuing 
its fan from .a bluff when it 
landed <m tbe ledge.

Goodwin was on the ledge 
with the dog when firemen ar
rived. He put a rope around 
the dof and lowered it to a 
fireman on an extension ladder.

Goodwin descended the ladder 
and firemen turned the dog 
loose. It left the scene with a

Much heart trouble Is pre- 
venUbte. Write to Dr. Thosteson

few short yips of Joy and Good
win retuned  to his holome, hope
fully foe n night’s rest,

I »
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Unitas, Kapp Inapire 
UCLA’s Dennis Dummit

CAGE RESULTS
Big Spring (Texas) HeroM , Tuesdoy, Feb. 2, 197Ì 3-B

LOS ANGELES (AF) 
Dennis Dummit, UCLA’s alV 
time leading passer, Is still 
covering from the shock of not 
being drafted by a pro focdbell 
team, but be is sw an  of free 
agents ivbo have made i t - ^  
Johnny U nitu and Joe Kapp.

“I was stunned that no one 
drafted me.” said the Woot. 
175-pound passer, “but I guess 
it's the same old stei^. People 
have always thought l  w u  b o  
small. Now I’ve got to prove 
they’re wrong ag£n.”

In two seasons at UCLA, after 
two at Long Beech City College,

,.
<■’ , v.fcvif'vv::

. t
' V- » ^

Dummit suipasstd Bob Water-
otners by complaUag J  

in 552 a tt te m ^  for ,f.
field and 
2M n
4,351 yards and 2S touchdowns 
Last season, he passed for I,- 
3S3 yards, connected on 51 per 
cent of bis passes and aven 
ripped apart the Texas defense 
for 340 yards through the air. 
Texas had been rated No. 1 
at the time and the Bruins, 
who led until there were 12 sec
onds left, finally lost the game 
20-17.

‘T know I can threw the 
ball.” said Dummit, who recent
ly turned down a Khodes schol
arship in antieipation of pUylng 
n o  hall. “ When I g ^ u a te d  
high school they said I was

Ú

go the t m  agent route but b«e 
agents aren’t usually given top 
good a look.

“Aod yet, each day I think 
more and more about it. I’m 
hoping sopw pro team will con
tact me but if that doesn’t hap
pen, I guess I’ll sit down with 
team rosters and which 
team needs a good quorterbaek. 
And then maybe tiy  out as a 
free agent. Others have made 
it that way . . .  ”

Despite a rash of injuries this 
past season to almost every 
Bruin pass receiver, Dummit 
adjusted to new people week 
after week and passed the 
Bruins to triumphs. Amost 
every time, UCLA rallied from 
behind with an aerial assault, 

•c a  Dummit’s coach at UCLA,
Tommy Prothro, is now head

AEMMifi m i C S i ?  man of the Los Angeles Hams.
PCNNU D u m ir r  wm DemUs go to the Ram

camp next season.
“rm  not sure how to look 

at the Ram aituation. One way 
is that their coaches were my 
coacbM at UCLA and I know 
I’d get a fair look, But If I 
do go and try out. It wouldn’t 
be ralr to Prothro. He might 
feel that if he keeps me it might 
be taken as if it were only 
because I played for him in 
college. I wouldn’t want to put 

m In Uu
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too small and whan I got out of 
Junior college they said I was 
too smaO.

'But 1 have never been hurt 
in my life and I’ve taken some 
good Shota.. . .

“Football has bean my antbre 
Ufa for tba last seven years 
I’ve looked forward to doing 
■otbing else but idaybig pro 
football. Now, I ’m not so sure 
of wbat to do. I guess I could him in that situation.”

Uclans Slump ToTbird 
Basketball Voting

■v
Being No. I  in The Aaeociated 

Press collegiate basketball poll 
seems to be Uke Ufa itself—te i»  
porary at bast

At tbe start of the season it 
WM South CaroUna. But the 
Gamecocks 4|ulckly sUpped 
down the ladder, falling as far 
as llth  before mo' 
enth Ui Monday’s

They may act be tbers long. 
Duke belted South CaroUna O- 
71 Monday alght.

Another former nuner-up 
w u  Marquette, but tbe Wa^
riors went ia a dlfferaut dire»
tion-up te No. ) 
nmaer UCLA w u  upset by No
tre Dame.

Marquette retained its No. 1 
ranking in the newest poll—but 
the second-best Uclsns didn't. 
Tbe Bruiu, despite a 7441 
romp o w  UC Santa Barbara in 
their only game last week, fell 
to third, n d in g  places with 
crosstown rival Southern Cali- 
fomla.

FACE UCLA
And the T ro jau  may not be 

No. 2 very fong. A lo u  to UCLA 
next Sattnrday night in tbe first 
of tbe two annuu ooelAborhood 
brawls could drop U ^  down a 
notch or two. And a vktory—

Only four of tbe top 21 t u n »  
were hi aetkm. Another upset 
akmg with the South CaroUna

LO O K IN G  
'EM OVER

W M  T o u u y  H nit

Sports dlalefue: 
“ W f t jJOHNSON, baasman for the BaltimoreTetan DAV

Orioles;
”f  J u t  d u ’t  tblik Mu é  B u e r  eeaU cU II 

manager. TV re te a l  Ihe dMiycaee la the wsvii 
way he haadlfd Ihe team a íd  the way Eail 
the )eh u n e . I hcBeve Wetvvr li the g ru te s t 
la básete! fai w  iasi »  ycars. Wby? Beca

a a
the

I hetlev. 
tte

get but U  fleM ftrategy by aayhadj and he is a upupey- 
rheiegte. Re is the BMe| fkry cuipetNer ITre ever nm

N years. Why? Bccanu he áaua’t 
tv te  aurtedv and he is a anpevuv-

late. He daunt Jnst want la haat a team — he wants te 
sUeghUr theai. We c u  hr lu  rue ahead and he wants
m ere. If y u  c u  f e  a t it h u d  U  y u  can, 
vee e e a v ia u  y u r s e i t  tha t y u  e u  stiefc H In
ear.'

Jim Murray, Lps Angeiu eahimaist:
“Rontad me never le get reoeni 

plate with the Dalias Cowheyt. These gin^s weald get nake> 
hit hi Ireland. They wenU have paled strings te get u ta id f 
rcems u  the TRhak. They weald have asked AmeRa Earhart 
If the had raani far one amre. They weoM have drew u d la 
a camel r s ra v u . They tbenld Uen trying te fade Old Men 
Fate. SemetUag aboot them Hefa Mm sff. Thny uareh  
arsond fw SI rn lu tn  51 secends ef every faethan game 
te find a way is lu c . They knew K’s there seme pMw and 
they never give np anin they find H. The Cewheyn wenM 
fM  t  way te le u  a bMght eenteat te MIckev Rooney.”

• • • •
PAUL BIXLER, director of player personnel for the 

Cleveland Browu:
“There was a seairtty ef prn n u p e e ts  amoag ceBege 

l iu r a u  the pant s c u u .  effeialvefy and defenstvriy. Une- 
harken wwe only fair. AreUe M anhig w u  the meet eluive
ef the first th ru  ■ arterterlm  drafted. He cap nm aad 
he still has a g u  for u  arm. Jbn Plmkett aad L y n  Mekey 
are pre-type t e e l ^  pamres. A i th u s  have grant a n u .”

BUD GRANT, cu ch  of the Minnesota Vikings, when asked 
If he still thinks that qudllirbacks are ovu-rated:

“Hew may ehampleMhIps have tbe g r u t  passers ever 
w u7  I d u ’t iw u l M t  Sonaj Ja rg u e fa  u  John Bradle 
have won the chanMNUtelp — nng not many people havo 
t v u  throfwn the haR hotter t h u  they de. qnarlerbacks 
are exeWng aad they are u u n tia l. Bnt u  a iy  pro tu rn  
taday, m  are St other piayen.”

setback w u  VanderbUt's t540 
victory over llth  ranked 
Tennesau. In more convention 
al results, fifth-rated Kansas 
topped Ransas State 7t-75 and 
No. 8 Kentucky walloped Au 
burn 11478.

Idle among the top 10 tu rn s 
were Marquette, which gar
nered 18 of the S3 flrst ptace 
v o te  and IIO points: Southern 
Cal, with .eight flrst-plaoe votes 
and SM pointa, and UCLA, with 
the remaining seven first-place 
v o te  aad 558 poiatn, 100 more 
than No. 4 Penn. Sixth-ranked 
JacknonviUe, No. I  Western 
KeeUcky and No. II  LaSalle 
also had Monday off.

Duke took the lead against the 
Gamecocks midway in the fU-st 
half aad, thanks to a stream of 
SC fouli and Blue DevU bril
liance at the free throw Une. 
never trailed agate although 
South CaroUna (ttiil manage to 
tie the game momentarily at 
17-37 early in the second bau.

John Roche of SC w u  the run 
away top scorer with 28 points 
but Dube won with a balanced 
attack buded  by Richie 
O’Connor with 19 and Rick 
Katherman with II,

VOLS UPENDED 
Tennessee, dropping its first 

home game of the seasu . trad 
ed the lead with Van4terbUt 
through most of the first half 
before tbe Commodores went 
a b u d  to stay with 2:24 left te 
the oputeg session. Van OUvtr 
led tte  wunera with 17 but 
game honors w n t to Don John 
son ef tbe Volaateers with 18.

Kansas couldn’t  break away 
from K ansu State uatil the fi
nal minutes when Dave Robisch 
hit eeveral of his game-high 25 
points to turn a 17-14 margin 
into a 71-14 lead. Steve MitcheU 
hit 22 for the losen.

Kentucky’s perfeet perform 
ance from the charity line and a 
72 per cent shooting percentage 
enabled the Wildcats to build up 

25-potet halftime margin 
against outclassed Auburn. *7)» 
lead widened to as many as 39 
in the second half. Tom Parker 
led the runaway wfth 27 points 
and Tom Payne added tS.

In other highlighted ac tiu , 
sophomore George McGinnis 
pourtd in 45 points as In4liana 
nipped Northern lUteois llF ’l ll .
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Tennis veteran QARDNER MULLOY, who Is now ST:
“I lignnd u t  fhht « e  y t tr .  IN t. I wtm 18 s tr a l i^  

munente and lu i  M thè f lu ì  a | Ferest RHIs te FTaift Bedg- 
man. if I ha! b a u  phiytng f u  thè u rn e  meney thè kMn t r e  

ig teday, l ’d lave*  ̂w te MS,MI.”
«

CLOVIS HALE, 
Spring High School

head eu ch  and athletic director nt Big

“I’m w-oti of my cucMh  They take n u t  pride 
ia their werk. And ttMÓr cpjte  w n klng te the e&wr u e rts  
Is which they ara auignad. 1 d u ’t mink I’d tridc memthey 
for aaysne.”

•  S t *
CORNELL GREEN, safety for the D allu Cowboys:

“I de a let m ira teckltng th u  I dU at ee rau teek. I 
soemi s Ml more Rmr U  the Kruml at s tru g  ufety . I 
c s i  remember games at csraerteck where I never leaebed 
tbe groaad. T b ^  woakteH throw to tbe flanker u  I never 
bad to tackle Mm.”

$00 Clolro 13. Suporlor W 
rullo H , St.
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K. Mox. St. 7S, Hordltt-Sbn. 57 
s. p. AiMin 131, totimm si. m  
TrM ty, Ttx. 77, Ttx-Arlfnalon SI 
W. T m . St. 71, wyoj^R i7, ot

Itoli St. W, Montano St. »
IMIW P. 41* PorttanS 0.4? jcaon Ditgo SI, uejMvirn OuMMCM II, Ionio Cloro 73 

LlnlloM 47, Poclflc 44

Girls Defeat 
Colorado City
The Big Spring S te n e tte  

wore out Colorado City, 15-2,15- 
1, in their first voUeyball match 
of the 1871 lu so n  here Monday 
night Susie Lynch is coach of 
the BUick and Gold.

The Staerettu return to play 
te tbe Odessa CoUsu tourna
ment next weekend, facing 
Midland Lee te 8 f b ^  round 
game at 12 noon Friday.

Mary Lou Brown and Ann 
Brown were the top servers for 
Big Spring. Up front, Ju4ly Bair, 
Mary Alice n i r a z u ,  Beverly 
Peters and Kay Lra Caffey an 
did trojan work for the locals.

Big Spring also woo the B 
game, 154,154.

Melodie BurcheU led the 
servers te the first game, et 
which time Laticia Trevino and 
Kate Bradshaw were at the net 

In the second game. Janice 
Platte P*ced the point-getters 
with Beverly Doering and 
Sandra Magen excellteg up 
front.

Howard County JC, who got 
a new lease on Ufe when South 
Plates was knocked off by 
Clarendon last week, tries to 
irotect its hold on a share of 
'in t place in Western Confer
ence standings tonight in a 7:80 
o’clock game with Odessa 
College te Odessa.

No one te the Jayhawk camp 
is anticipating an easy time, 
least of all coach Harold Wilder.

No matter what the records 
of the two teams might be down 
through tbe years, Odessa is 
always tough for the Havdu to 
handle, especially te Odessa.

Odessa lost its first th ru  
lugue starts, then came back 
to win its neirt two —Refuting 
Frank Phillips, 18-78, and 
NMMI, 78-87, te that order.

Coach L i ^  McCulloch is 
working with a bunch 4>f fresh-

AFTER 14th WIN

Steers Challenge 
Midland Quintet

Big Spring, smarting from a 
1Q7-91 defeat suffered at the 
bands of Abilene High last 
Friday, returns to play tonight 
in MidlaM against the first half 
champion in District 5-AAAA, 
Bfidland High. Tipoff time is 8 
o’clock.

Although Abilene’s margin of 
victory over the S tu n  was 15 
points, the locals were in the 
game until tbe last couple of 
m inutu. Behind by enly a lew 
points, the Steen had to go 
after the baQ. Tbe results were 
predictable. Abilene didn’t want 
to give it up and the Steers, 
as a consequence, had to start 
fouling.

Midland will be trying to 
come beck after having lost its 
first game te sectmd HfU play 
P e r m i a n  edged out the 
Bulldogs, 57-55, in a game 
^ayed at Midland.

Midland, of course, will have 
a distinct height advantage over

Big Spring, 
clubs met,

Last time the two 
Midland used that 
to win a 94-78advantage 

decision.
Over all, Big Spring will be 

seeking to i n ^ v e  upon a 13-15 
record. The Steers will have to 
win four of their last six games 
in order to finish with a .500 
record.

Coach Ron Plumlee likely will

SI with a lineup consisting of 
Ichard Bullard, Jesse Olague, 

Randy Womack, David Carter 
and Mike Randle. Ted Smith, 
wUI, no doubt, clock a lot of 
playing time as will Benito 
Rubio, Harry Crosby and 
others.

Midland’s top hands are Gary 
Brewster and John Mason 

JV igUts of the two schools 
square off at 6:15 p.m 

The Longhorns come home 
Friday night to tanale with 
Permian, which is 18-S on the year and 1-0 in last half com
petition.

men who have been slow to 
come around but the talent is 
obviously there.

Bell wether of the Odesu 
team is 84 Allen Carter, a frosh 
from Detroit, Mich.

However, Quincy Wallace, the 
former Ector star, is tbe 
scoring leader of the Wranglers 
and poses a threat every time 
he gets the ball past center 
court.

Other Odessa standouts te' 
elude 8-5 Mike Steinkoenig of 
Borgor, Byron England and 
Fred Haarna.

Over-all, Odessa is 7-9.
Howard County is 4-1 in 

conference and owns victXNñes 
over tough Clarendon and 
nationally-ranked Amarillo. The 
latter win came on the road.

The Hawks suffered their only 
league loss to South Plains te 
Levelland.

Coach Wilder will likely start 
a lineup consisting of Melvin 
Perez, Decell Lewis, Archie 
Myers, Kenneth Neal and 
Lawrence Young.

The Hawks come home 
Friday night to do battle with 
Frank Phillips of Borger.

Forsan Sweeps 
Two Contests 
In District
FORSAN »  Forsan Junimr 

High fwept a district basketball 
doublebaadar foom Grady here 
Monday. The boys won, 48-38, 
after me girli had triumphed, 
29-U.

The boys a r t  f  3 in district 
id 154 for tbe year. The girls 
-e 174 over-all and 5-1 te 

conference. They can tie for 
first place by wtenteg against 
Stanton h«r« Thursday and
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CoYoliers Trade Veteran 
For 6*9 Gary Freemon

ACKERLY -  The Sands 
Junior High boys clinched a tie 
for tbe tone basketbiUl duun- 
pionship by defeating Gail, 17-22, 
here Monday night.

The Sands’ girls set the stage 
for the sweep by racking up 
the Gail ferns, 18-11.

The Sands’ boys, now 184 on 
the year and 84 in conference, 
can wrap up the title in a game 
¡here Thuraday night with 
Flower Grove. The Ponies host 
Klondike Monday night.

Tbe Sands’ g im  are 5-1 
against ley u e  opponents.

Fioj
landy

Sands boys. Ann Nichols led the

Stanton b«r« Thursday
Greenwood here Monday.

• •  •
Four members of the Forran 

giris’ team were named all- 
tournament in the Robert Lee 
meet last week, as were two 
Forsan boys.

The giris honmmd were 
G i n g e r  Ditmore, Dorothy 
Banks, Pam Hill and Janet 
^ i s .  The boys were Landon 
Soles and Steve Murphy.

Forsan won the girls’ division 
by beating Robert Lee B, 38-8; 
Wteterr, I8-28; and Robert Lee 
A, 24-16, te that order.

The Forsan boys won their 
first game from Robert Lee B, 
41-14; but lost to Winters te tbe 
second round, 30-29. Turnovers 
and a cold shooting perfor
mance cost the Junior Buffs 
dearly in that contest.
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CLEVELAND. OWo (AP) - |  
When a  team has won just 10 

mes ia Its first 
:asketball Association season, 

you hardly expect tbe team’s 
iqoat eipertenced ballplayer and 
lad ing  rebounder to be traded 
for a raw, untested rookie.

Yet. that’s what the Clevdemd 
Cavaliers did Monday when they 
traded seven-year veteran Mc
Coy McLemors to the MUwaa- 
kae Bucks for l-foot-l Gary 
Freeman, the Buck’s second 
pick te the upcoming cuUegf 
player draft and an undisclosad 
amount of cash.

Not only that, but Cavaliers 
Coach Bill Fitch doesn’t even 
expect the Oregon State prod 
uct to make much of a con 
tributioo te tbe remaining 24 
contests.

Series Star Gets Biggest 
Thrill From Hickok Award

“ We made the trade for what 
Freeman could do for the dub  

NattonaljneKt season.” Fitch said. “ It’s 
much too late for hjm to come 
here, learn the offense and 
make an important contribution 
this season. Anything he con 
tributes will be a plus.”

But the trade also in.surpd the 
Cavaliers of another top draft 
choice, giving them a shot at 
ftve of th e . 44 best college 
players te the nation.

McLemore, contacted i t  his 
home in Cleveland, rnacted to 
the news with e big “Hurray!

“ I hate to leave Cleveland be
es uae Bill Fitch is beginning 
■omething very good here,” he 
said, “but the w cks can win 
the league champfonship and I 
feel I can contribute aomething 
very positive to their team.” 

McLemore has yet to talk 
with Bucks Coach Larry Coetel 
lo. but felt that his role would 
be to give the Milwaukee team 
a strong rebounding and defen 
slve forward down the stretch! 
and in the playoffs.
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Stanton Loses 
To Coahomans

ROCHESTER, N Y. (AP) - J  “I never thought Td win it.”
“This tops it all off," said 
Birxiks Robinson. “It’s got to be 
the moat gratifying momant of 
my career.”

The Baltimore Orioles' match
less third bg^m an. honored 
th ro u ^ u t  the winter for bis 
batting and fielding heroics in 
the IM  World S e r ^  received 
tbe crowning acknewiedgment 
Monday night—tbe 21st annual 
Hickok Professional Athlete of 
the Year Award.

M-1314l4l31t4S ale bada: 
1. MorggaWi (U )
3 i aoMm Col (I)3 UCLA (7)
4. FannI. Konaot4 JoelaanvFla
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RPIRIT OF 71 -  Hal» an ! 
hearty and as tigerish aa ever, 
Chicago Bears owner George 
Haiaa had this expression as 
he reminisced #fth newemen 
Monday. Um tv i  of lija 
birthday. He’s shown in his

said the 33-year-old Golden 
Glover. “ It’s aD kind of unnsal. 
I’ve been up to the Hickok din
ner in Rocnester as a co-host 
Uiraa or four timaa and always 
dreamed of winning. But, after 
watching Bobby Orr and George 
Blanda, along with others, hav
ing such great years, I resigned 
myself to going again a t co
hort.”

Robinson, who batted .428 in 
the Series and destroyed the 
Cincinnati Reds with half a doz
en spectacular fielding plays, 
beat out Blanda, Oaklariu's 48- 
year-old football marvel, and 
Orr, 23-year-old hockey super
star of the Boston Bruins, by a 
wide margin in the Hickok m I- 
lot of sp (^-w riters and sports- 
casters.

“I’m glad he got it,” Blanda 
said. “ He deserved it. I thought 
I had a chance at it. But he was 
just great.”

Robinson received 18 of the 
148 first place votes in the bal
loting and a total of 338 points. 
Blai^a had II first place votes 
and 140 points. Orr was third 
with 25 firsts and 418 points.

Robinaon, baaeball's 13th win
ner since the Hickok Award’s 
teeaption te IIM, said he has no 
intention of stepping down, or 
slewing up, after his brilliant 
Series performance.

. ' I ^ y ’re going to have ta 
wait a long time if they’re look
ing for my position," he aaid. “ I 
ilan on being here for a while. I 

forward to every season 
my best, and I think *71 

will l e  Just so.”
In line with that confklenon, 

the bahHng BaltitTwre sUr will 
ask for a six-figure salary next 
week when he talks contract 
with Harry Datton, the Orioles’ 
front office chief. “I am sure we 
won’t be far apari,” ha saM 
figure I’U be In the $100,000 
bracket.”

H C Girls Enter 
Abilene Meet

win

P
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Still seeking their first 
of the season, the HCJC 
Jayhawk Queens will take part 
In the Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity Basketball tournament 
Friday and Saturday.

The Queens lost their third 
straight game in Ranger 
Saturday night to Ranger 
College, 61-27.

V ir^  Johnson hit in double 
figures for the Big Spring ferns, 
•coring 14 points.

HC’s other lasses came at the 
hands of Temple and Weatber- 
foixl. The locals play their next 
home game Feb. 9 against 
Ranger.

RANGES t»1) — OuBlap 44-13;■tuFon 31-S; Tkomaaaa 31-13; Stavam S-4 14; MyraH 1-M; tnwTHal 1-3t; Maty 333; NkAllltton t-44; Sreum 1-M. TataH 34-1341.HCJC (27) — Jolukfc *-34: V. Jatanen 34141 McKNman l-jpj;

COAHOMA — Coahonte’s 
giris art the stage for their 
showdown with the District 5- 
AA leader, McCamey, by edging 
Stanton, 49-41, here Mooday 
evening.

Thr Bulldogs hoet McCamey 
in ■ 7:90 p.m game Thuraday. 
When the two tean» met before 
in McCamey, Coahoma loet a 
iwo-point decision.

Pam Patterson tossed te 23 
points and Theresa Beal 15 for 
Coahoma againal Stamon. Darla 
Sawyer had 18 for Stanton.

Coahoma also won tbe B 
game, 4926 In that one, Diana 
Kohanek counted IS points for 
Coahoma and Nichols nine for 
Stanton.

COAHOMA (4») — Tarllo Well 3311: 
Fan* FaMofian 3323; Tkartio Eaol 33 IS TetaH 13134».STANTOK' 141) — jono Hell 3-3U: BonFro OawFlar 1-11.13; Oorio SFuryar MI4; LamOarl 334 TetaH 13)341 Caonama 13 SI W 4»Stanton 7 »  W 41

The Civitan Club staged a 
prize upset in edging Tompkins 
Oil, 75-72, in the YMCA Adult 
Basketball league here Monday 
evening.

In other action. First Federal 
Savlnp and Loan held on to 
topple Wooten Lyons, 70-85.

Ben Johnson led tbe Civitans 
with 25 points. For Tompktes 
Oil, .B. Gregg counted 22 and 
Haftild Wilder il. I t «  Civitans 
ledwt half time, 41-tt.

First FederaJ buOt up a 35-27 
bulge at half time aed made 
it stand up.

Danny Parchman had a big 
night for First Federal, solving 
Wooten defMses for 35 points. 
Terry Wooten had 23 and 
Ronnie Taylor 21 for Wooten 
Lyona.

Stanton Visits 
Coahoma Tonight

COAHOMA ~  Coahoma, tied 
with McCamey and Crane for 
the leed te second half atand- 
in p  te District S-AA, claMies 
with dangerous Stanton here 
this evening.

Jackie Wolf of Coahoma has 
lost his scoring lead within tbe 
dtrtrict tn Terry Neal of Crane 
but trails by only two points. 
In six games, Neal has 18 points 
for a 18.3 averap . Wotf has 
98 for a 18.0 norm.

Standtezs:
W. L. Ft|. Og. 1 I N M1 S 44 4S

1 • 74 71• 1 71 74
Oiona #1  41 TERtogon County 4 1 4t TS

FRIMV'S RESULTS I 7E, Reagan Cguntv 41; »Ag- Camay 44. Oiena 4t; Crgnt 74. Stanttn
■t tCNteVLI ), Slanlao gl Caonemg, 

ol McCamey.

NkContayCrone

M-S;
LawH 1-4-3. TataH 
Ranger
HCJC

IS 33 47 41 4 11 IT »7

David Jones Gets 
22 For Jackets

NEW 70 OPEL KADETTE
GENERAL MOTORS LOWEST PRICED AUTOMORILE 

FULLY EQUIPPED WITH ECONOMY PLUS: 192 HP 
ENGINE, POWER FRONT DISC RRAKES, HEAVY 
DUTY RATTERY, HINGED HEAR QUARTER WIN
DOW, FULLY CUSTOM THROUGHOUT. WANT ECO
NOMY? WANT GOOD TRANSPORTATION?

SPECIAL BUY $1849
(witb lIJM-nflle er I t-a a . mw ca r warranty)

JACK LEWIS OPEL
4M SCURRY 2897284

B R O W N W O O D  -  David 
Jones of Stanton had one of his 
best nights in a Howard Payne 
uniform when he teamed with 
Tommy Jones of Crane to lead 
tbe Jackets to an 8841 victory 
over McMurry College.

Devid settled for 22 points. 
Tommy scored 30. Howard 
Payne la now 9-3 te Lone Star 
Conference standlng.s and 17-5 
on the yeir.
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MONOAV MIMrrfAMFÂ  Fla. — Jga »«¡ngn, Tar
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Writings On Oil, Gas 
Laws Compiled In Books

Multiple Listing Service

C. W. WESBEOOKS

Commandery
^ ___ I _____

An inspection of the Big 
Spring Conunandery No. Si, 
Knights Templar will be con
ducted here Friday by C. W. 
Wesbrooks, grand commander 
of the Knights Templar of 
Texas.

Wesbrooks is a civil engineer 
with the Texas Highway 
Department in Abilene and has 
completed more than 31 years 
with the department

He was raised a Master 
Mason in August, 1K5, and 
knighted in January, 1958. He 
took all his work in Stamford 
and was commander of the 
Abilene Commandery in 1965. 
He served four years on two 
committees of «the grand 
commandery, the Eye Founda
tion and Templar instruction.

Dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, Big Spring Commamler 
T. R. Morris said, with the 
Inspection to begin 7:30 p.m.

Writings of two distinguished, 
authorities on oil and ^  law 
have been collected and 
published in bpok form under 
a grant made by a Mkllaad 
foundation.

The two author-attorneys are 
Lee Jones Jr., Colorado City, 
and A. W. Walker Jr., Dallas. 
Until recently Jones {»racticed 
law in San Antonio. Walker 1$ 
a former ¡ ^ e s s o r  of law 
the University of Texas and is 
now a partner in the Dallas law 
f i r m  of Jackson, Walker, 
Winstead, Cantwell & Miller.

The Abell-Hanger Foundation 
financed publication of the two- 
volume set of legal papers as 
a way of preserving some of 
t h e  landmark discussions 
dealing with m ajor develop
ments and problems in Texas’ 
oil and gas law. George T. 
Abell, p ru d en t of the founda
tion, said that puUlcation has 
been “synchronized” with this 
historical interests of the 
p r o p o s e d  Permian Basin 
Petroleum Museum, Library, 
and Hall of Fame.

Only 16 sets of the new 
comi^ation have been [Mrinted. 
At least two of these will be 
presented to the museum 
Disposition of tlK others has not 
been determined. All of the 
copies are autographed.

Jones’ 10 articles include diS' 
cussions of tort (liability, prob
lems in joint ownership of 
minerals, and preservation pro
visions in oil and gas leases. 
They were prepared over a 
period of years beginning in 
1934.

Walker’s 21 subjects include 
the nature of property interests 
in Texas leases, oil payments, 
and control of oil and gas with

water.
papers

The
was

that of ground 
earliest ot his 
prepared in 1928.

Jones was zradnated from the 
University ofTexas Law School 
la 1934. He has specialiaed in 
oil, gas, and mineral law for 
36 years, and has written 
numerous articles including 
those published — fen- law 
journals and bar associatiop 
meetings. In 1959-60 he was 
chairman of be Mineral Law 
Section, State Bar of Texas. He 
and Mrs. Jones have recently 
moved from San Antonio to his 
boyhood home at Col(M*ado City.

George Mahon 
To Speak At 
Water Meet
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Opening lead; Jack of 0 
A truly virtnoao perfona- 

ance cornea thru in today's 
hand taken from a recent 
t o u r n a m e a t  where one 
South fulfilled a four spada 
contract which ehided tha 
gra^> of meet other dedar- 
a n . While it ia true that the 
initial attack of the aoe and 
aootber dub would have been 
very pioductive for the de
fease, oae can hardly view 
auch a maneuver as tin aor- 
BBsl procedure, and I for oae 
can find do fault with Weat’a 
epeaiaf Mad of the jack of 
diamondB. The four was 
played fraoB dummy, Eaat 
oigMiwri eacourafemeiit with 
the aeven and South w a  tha 
trick with the kiag.

The ace and king of tntrnpe 
w e r e  raahnrl and, when 
Weet'a Jack dropped on the

aecood round. M ortis

an entry. South decided to 
woric on dnmmy'a heart aalt 
and, after playioe tha top two 
lum in, ha niffad' a  third 
round witti the fv e  of snadea, 
aa West dMearded a  dhb.

Tha North hand was raoB* 
tofud Iqr Malting the aevun of 
opadea oeur to the ten, and n 
fourth heart was played. 
Wbaa Eaat foOowud tha 
JacA. ded arur permitted him 

. toboUtbetriek,dM canliiign 
firooft tb i J hffiti

The ahiewdnam of South’B 
ploy may ba ookad when wu
coacidcr Eaat's plight at this 
point. Ho WM Mokiiig a t s  
dummy that ceotalaed an a ^  
tabliabed long card ia hearts 
with aecoadary controb la 
both minor auRa as potantial 
entry carda. East triad to put 
off the evil moment by MÍmI- 
ing the ace of dia monda, bat 
South allowed bM adversary 
to win thM trick aMo, aa ha 
threw a club. East switefaed 
to a club and West took the 
third trick for the defeodan 

I with the ace of that euR, but 
I the North hand was new an- I tabliabed to claim tha bal- 
, anee.

Declarer’s discard oo tha 
' fourth round of baarts M the 

key play. If be mfli, It will 
be «rith his last trump and 
now, «rhea a chib M Md to
ward the king hi dummy, 
Weet wQl come up with the 
ace and pUy the Mo of dia
monds thru dummy's (jueen 
—permittiiig his p a r t n e r  
to take four tricks in that 
suit «

LUBBOCK — Cong. George 
H. Mahon will be the luncheon 
speaker for the ninth annua 
West Texas Water Conference 
Friday at the Bed Raider 
Convention Center in LubboiA.

Registration for the con
ference will begin at 8 a.m.

Rep. Mahtm will discuss the 
status of water-related ap- 
p r o p r i a t i o n  proposals now 
before Congress. He has been 
chairman of the House ap
propriations committee since 
1964.

At the same meeting four new 
members of the West Texas 
Water Institute will be intro
duced to tbe membership who 
elected them by ballot. They 
are: Bill Clayton, executive 
director of Water Inc. Dr. 
George McBee, LublxxA resi
dent director of research, Texas 
AIeM University Beaearch and 
Ebetension Center, Bin Waddle, 
manager, Texas Water Constf- 
vation Association; and C. 
Palmer Norton, founder of Irri
gation Age magaxine.

In addition to reports from 
r e s e a r c h  specialists and 
Mahon’s address, conference 
speakers will include Peter J . 
Reynolds, head of tbe General 
Studies Section, Water Planning 
and Operations Branch, Govern 
ment of Canada, discussing the 
“Canada Water Act: A VehicM 
for Action,” and Fred H. 
Bayley, HI., U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers, discussing water 
planning in the Mi^issippi 
River Basin.
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Mize Named 
ASÁ Czar
Cotton Mize was named 

commissioner of the American 
Softball Association’s District 7 
St a meeting of softbaU offi
cials, vrhich took place in Pecos 
the past weekend.

Mize attended the conclave, 
along with Manley Cook of Big
Spring.

Present at the meeting was 
W. W. Kethan,, president of 
t h e International Softball 
Federation, and a member of 
President Nbcon’s Committee on 
Physical Fitness and com- 
mi.ssioner of the Texas State 
ASA.

District 7 embraces Dawson. 
Martin, Scurry and Mitchell 
counties, as well as Howard.

Kethan travels in excess of 
100,000 each year promoting 
softbaU. He and Mrs. Kethan 
were on their way to Tucson. 
Arizona, to attend the National 
ASA convention.

Approximately 30 people met 
with him at Pecos. One of those 
was the mayor of Pecos, who 
gave the welcoming address.

Mize said plans were being 
made In Big Spring for a 
banner year in the sport and 
he held out hopes that several 
new teams would be organized.

Mize also expressed the 
convinction that at least two 
new diamonds were needed.
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LEGAL NUnCE
a d v e r t is e m e n t  fo r  BIDS 

SOUTH FLAINS JUNIOR COLLEGE 
DISTRICT
Saolad bMt tor m* construction of o 
Nototorlum for Itw SeuNi Flolns Colltgo, 
LovcUond, Texas, wMI be recelvad by 
ItM Board of Rogants at the -Auditorium 
ot tbe Colitga until 4:W O'ctock P.M. 
Central Standard Time, Februory U. 
m i and Ibon ot sold Auditorium 
publicly oponod and rood aloud.
Tbe General Regulremonts, Form ot Bid, 
Plans, Specifications, and olbor contract 
documents may be examined at tbe 
toUowIng; In the office of the President 
of tbe Collego, Levotlond, Texas; or. 
In tbe etflee ot the Architect, Lubbock, 
Toxos.
Coidas may bo obtained at tbe office 
of Lovorne H. Kirby, Architect A 
Engineer, locatod at H n  Dixie Ortva, 
Lubbock, Texas, upon payment ot $».00 
for oodi set. Any unsuccessful bidder, 
upon returning such set promptly and 
In good condition, sHII bo rofundod his 
payment, and any non-biddor upon so 
returning tuck o ait will bo refunded
tie.«.
Tho O««nor reserves the right to «ralve 
any inlormolltles or to ro|oc1 any or 
oil bWa.
Each btddtr mutt depoalt wllh hit bM, 
aecurlty In tho amount, term and subicet 
to the condlttons providad In tho General 
Rogutramonta.
Attantton ot Bidders It portlculorty 
cot led to the ragvlromonti os to the 
cendttlona of ematoyir ent to bo observed 
end minimum seoge rotaa to kt poM 
wndor the controct.
No blddor may sHthdrow Ns bid within 
X  days after the octuol dote ot the 
optNng Ihoraof.
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iBig Spring (Texas) H erald, Tuasday, Fiab. 2, 19?1 5-Bi

TO YO TA "BEST OF GROUP"
ROAD A TRACK RATES TOYOTA  

"BEST OF OROUr* IN COMPARISON 
= TESTS OF TOP S SMALL CARS

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FOR AMERICANS

Pollord #  Pollard
1S01 I. 4th 

PH. 247-7421

COME IN AND FIND O U T FOR YOURSELF W HY 
BOB BROCK FORD IS HOWARD C O U N TY ^ N O  1 VOLUME

NEW CAR DEALER!

TO YO TA  CORONA

'<6 CHEVROLET 
Impala Supar 

Sport
»Mw ImMM» s i  V« MNMMmMéM màm ^ W

W m  ^WfanOM Ml
• Hm Im i m m » m m  iM  M trti
MIMMI

$ 1 2 9 5

 ̂ Shroyar Motor Co. 
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

TALS
fclniNESS BUILDINGS

The carreat  edHtoa of 
Road 4  Track augadae  
(Jaa. 1171) eoEBparei the 
five laadlag naaO cara 
aa the uiS. aurket — 
Toyota Coroaa, D atan  
111, Chevrolet Vega, Ford 
Plato lIN  aad the VW 
Saper Beetle — a a d  
aaauds Mi **b e a t  of 
groap” ratlag to the Toy
ota Coroaa aedaa.

la  aammarUag thè teat 
reaalti, Read A Traek 
repMli:

**The Toyota Coroaa la 
qateL coBafortable aad 
atroag. It haa a Hat of 
itaadard flttlagi t h a t 
ahoald Buke thè other 
eeoaoaiy car baOdars 
gnet with eavy . . . It 
■  aa palata aitlag doOar 
valao."

FIND OUT WHY 
BOB BROCK FORD CAN

GIVE YOU
A

HIGH
TRADE-IN

FOR YOUR 
PRESENT CARI

PINTO
FOR AS
LOW AS.

THE LITTLE  
CAREFREE CAR

‘ 1 9 1 9

FIND O UT ABOUT 

TH E "W HITE SALE 
SPECIALS" AND

Low Profit 
Deals

AND YOU'VE 
GOT YOURSELF 

A  REAL NEW  

CAR DEALI

JIMMY HOPPER TO YO TA
111 GREGG M7-SHI

T #
S ü Ñ i ñ ' OUILOINO <W rmt.

E
IB# pMtwt sNiIhom, Me IMO _____

a / liu  w  M7-UM Mtar

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-l

STATCO M CariNO cw lw iw  
Mw miIc l i t e  NO. fM A.P. 
t e  AAL. T lw o te , NO, 4

t e  L m cw m T ^

l^ L s: WM.

MOC O N C L A V B

«:S VW-■M.
a. MorrN, B.C

A  ffg V Ht Ä J  

thÊ GRd Lmmi

BOB BEOCK FORD WANTS TO THANK A U  OF YOU WHO PUKCHASED IfH  FOBDS DURING JANUARY. YOU’VE HELPED THEM MAKE 
TmcTR ««f a s t  START’ OBJECTIVE IN TIB IR  BIG DEALEB TRIP CONTEST. THE FEBBUARY SALES OBJECTIVE IS M NEW FORD CABS 
AND TRUCKS. SO WHATEVER IT TAKES TO PUT YOU IN A NEW CAE . .  . WE’LL TRY HARDER! 1 !

BARGAIN
' 6 7

OLDS CUSTOM M 
4 • DOOR HARD

TOP. Vary low mileage 
with new car wairanty 
left A pretty bine with 
white top and til  custom 
interior, faOy equipped 
with: powM* and air,
drlvea and looka like a 
new car. W u C ^ O Q C

'69 C H B V i l O L E T  
CAPRICE 4-DOOR. 

A flawlaaB g ra n  with 
black vlwl top and all 
cuatom Capdoe Intecior. 
Puny equi^ipad with: anto- 
matic, pmrer atoerlng. 
power brakaa. factory av . 
Really nice! Waa |S1M.
SPECIAL { 2 9 9 5

F O R D

MERCURY

L I N C O L N

BIC SPRING,  TEXAS
“ l l r i f f  (I f  i t i l e ,  S n r e  a  l . i t l "

•  5 0 0  W. 4fb Street  • Phone 267-7424

I24H. SPECIAL

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC
4M SCURRY SO-7SI4

r a

T. a. Ite,

r m r s i

fTa.*!S»f
1 SPECIAL N o n c f i

te  wja.

C4
Mom coMeLtr a a , ,

TtMMit JONM M 
mrm*om Tir» te l»  ,

^?ni»w»>r i J iV e i» " n in ^

mA w»wntfi «• <•uMHM »  t te wi

PNOM WALL to 
an carpala ctoan 
a«n* MpcRIC Mi 
Wackar Star».

«laR. na aaR M ML 
ad p «n  ito» LinNa  
anraaaar S IA  S. f.

SEfoaa vow •wy ar aanto» yaw
Hum« »amara' inaurane» Ctomrapa aaa 
WHaan'a Inaprana Aoancy, !«•  Mato
StraM, SISMMA -

P E R S O N A L C 4

Our atneara thanka to tha kind 
frienda, ntighbon aad rtUttvea 
for expraai ona of avmpathy. 
beautiful flowara and othar cour
tesies extended to aa d u r in  ttw 
losi of oar bolovod Alton C. At
kinson.

Wifa aad Family

If  YOU «nnt 1» 
feuKn»«. Sii,
IU S IN fS $^ 6 K

AieMnO«» ' A iw vteM ' AIM.

éOR ÌA L f~  —  Jmmte* Taw 
Norm Bart e . HwMr» CawMry Mn i t e  BwlatMi. OM Om 
IpHng  T i t e _______

ifeii»»

U n teH. a

fOR Ll l̂Asa-te
M iU ite . A.C &

lÜilHIII ittViSB'
iRf f f »1 

dBM FBo MNBi Bi^NBB»

« • « t P a

te a r», ra 
AH te k m m

City o m v n v  —'Mwa M uNw» k
BX Ä
PADmNGTAPKRINQ Ì T l

S r a - J N c r w a :
CARPET CUtANlNG ■-1I

It vai wt •  Mtena.

STIUMUNKR
MiaaM MaMMH M CW fM QHMRa
LOOKS BfcTTKB 

, l^STS BSTTRE
REALLY CLEANS

MMH la t »w  taama w  O tte
Can Today -  «7-001 

GOOD ROOSEKKBFINO
KÄ9iTAlAi?r

IM PLOYM INT

1 5 5 1
TRUCK DRIVERS 

M n  aga:
■ ------ 2 2 -*

'nwnnm iWMm I

ba wSMg to ratocate 
San Antoah). Taaaa.

ROBERTSON 
TANK U M B . INC.

Can Mr. Toraray Edwards 
San Antottk), T n .

(IIS) m-SMI
An Equal Opportanlty Employar

'6 6  O L D S  D t l t o  
8 8  ^ P o o r  ^

îir r̂arwr
paaMT krMna. VaMN mm  t l

$ 1 1 7 5
Shroynr Motor Ce.

424 K. 3rd 263-7625

RlOB SCHOOL AT HOME 
5«  cJ jj^ .T r w ^
drura. WiOa; tJSSrHm  adSai. W. taA

ariiw'
WIVhRt 
M teite

WOMAN'S COLUMN J MIRCMANDISI

W COM

v k K S lW "o r Marm Caratlm MuMc

CMI ------- ^

NEW 70  OPEL KADETTE
GENERAL MOTORS LOWEST PRICED AUTOMOBILE 

FULLY EQUIPPED WITH ECONOMY PLUS: 1« HP 
ENGINE, P O ^ t  FRONT DISC BRAKES, HEAVY 
DUTY BA1TESY. HINGED REAR QUARTER WIN
DOW. FULLY CUSTOM THROUGHOUT. WANT ECO
NOMY? WANT GOOD TRANSPORTATION?

WAS M s a J i

SPECIAL BUY $1849
(wRh lS,NS-ndk ar ISna. new car warmty)

JACK LEWIS OPEL
4B3 SCURRY MS-7SM

a a  WHAT WOULD YOU DO SPECIAL #

GIVE A FREE G.E. TV  
W ITH EVERY AMC CAR SOLD
(oma axFiaas raa. m wni

1971 SPORTABOUT^

BROUGHTON
HOME or AMERICAN MOTORS 

LAMESA HWY. SI

L MERCHANDISE

HELP WANIHD.
WMfaa I» V O lA  w o w  t ap taamMl̂  
M tea vaa aMi*i h M  mmt INwka YM l 
t e -M »a wa »M  la yaar MiMarViaad 
la t a N w  aN Ite »  taatamaft. iMar. 
»Maat T t e  ana raral waw.

COSMETICS
u iz ia rT T n ü F " 
n k  M» ~

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ÍA
ROUSKHOIJ» GOUIIi L4

AUTOMOBILES M

inn.
CHILD CARE
lA B Y  S irtTito  —  my nama,

J 4
onvtlma.liJa aav

Early Am 
blue

Sofa,
• • • » » • • • • • • • • • • a

reco varad,
$69.95

1970 ZIG ZAO 
AUTOMATIC

DOROTHY B. CROSS, Mgr. 
Big Spring. Taut 

Box SIN SIS-SS»

KxfCRieweab, MÀVbü i t e  •«  
b te  «11, iMyr-te lUp . IVn*.
BABY I f f '— ~Taar noB)». anyWw». w»M an. Can ip-nA
BNaLUN OI*L — b te nr, d h  añ:
-  n  iMM inn. C M in ii« .

Uaed Portable Sewing 
Machine

iraHva m HcHm . 
. . Md>M. »awf an 

ar »avinanl» M W U

MISCELLANEOUS 

noe
L-11

£mac% ‘ ^âay

» • • • • • • • • • a

WOMEN WANTED

inn.

s s i P c S i W a . ' 1M«

■ Ä t o a & r
na¿ 9 « n .  aom

EM)
in<LrwASfi(5nB5r

MEN WANTED

NaM apterln», aMn aMi. Wr NfM Mly 
aallvarv. 1 -H  ar »art Inna ~  ftaa pay- 
Aaply M partan.

KMID-TV-2 
Advertiftaf Dept

S07 Midwaat Bldg. I l l  Main 
Big Spring, Tax.

DENNIS THE MENACE
V I

o

axac HCY. -  an
Mtaa, teW ............
TR AiN ta —  ayaanMr 
ahN. ora. -  tm t

»A u n  —  anpar. laaM ...
TtA IM ie  —  m H»p», itaM
niAiN ai —  nata a u c m .........
•Atat —  Danw pnpraaawiant

aXCBLLENT

'iiM-uH! iiEttioKsaeM’aM/.sgTNWNHisn» 
mo HE ON RUN UKt A o w e /'

«aattaary, «ta trahi yaa. Bitrt haur» — Mta pay. Apply In ptvntn.

KMID-TV-2 
Advartlstag Dapt

S07 Midwaat Bldg. Ml Mate 
Big Sprteg, T n aa

HELP WANmviSë: F4

MtOULO ‘ bo  »otry iktllM —  my n»rwji apy. man» »uatd.
BEAUnr SHOPS J-4

Oaanaa — „W.Wi'"w m etrv ijn i
stillai. OOrapp.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J4

MOMjMAKi'ir 
ScaaSanM talai 

S»«!r*prt»»1» ta

■Ann ar 
nM lomNwN Hce

Mn BBHINS Mwit 
I. lariij lattar M-

**ESî58é.V̂ ^WWyVtea

T Ì mmu!

inoNiNO DONC —  tiJP  a tte , ta  
Coylar, c M I-W X »________

SEWING J 4
A L Tn A TIO tU  —  MCN-S,
Warn 0«arantaaa. M7 Runn 
Mgga. WmiA______________
CUSTOM SKWINC —  Allerenan», warn 
g w »n>»»a. CMI Dflrt. WUWenen,

iï’ïsrsst ^

K s m e
apiomENT

AGENOr

SCWINC AND 
la«»!», wot niraaan

FARMER'S COLUMN 
FARM E Q U IP H W
fon SALl: On» Alii Owanwi .OW 
ataaM tractar ana aqulMnaM. a S
MI3. Adarty. ____________
GRAIN. HAY, #KliD K4
HAY ORAZnn Hay tor t e  Can 
a»w»»r. Can JSASiiA Wlntorn Tan.
LIVMTOCK 1 4
F o i SALt—Haraa ana pany. Mae I
fatynn. cmi la-iopo.

Unftntehed Bookeaae
S pc. Spanish Bedroom 
Stute ................................. f
An Lampa in Basaroant . .  I
T obs PiBow f ..........................

See Our $1.00 Tabte 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no  Mate SW-S6S1

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

REVCO 15 ft. F re e a r  .. $74 50 
Coppertooe CATALINA Refrlg 
15 ft. froat-free, k e  ataker.
Like new ......................  $1H40
WESTINGROUSl Washer and 
Dry matea. Both tor . .  9N.S6 
Uaad Befrlgaratora . .  JN .N  an 
NEW S pc. Livtag worn, s 
tablet, 2 lampa .T o n ly  |1N.N 
WBSTINOHClUSS Elec, to In
Range. Like new........... |Z9 95
Good Uaed Gat R tngai $40 an 

ALL USED APPLIANCES 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
104 Gregg SW-6169

$11.95
ISl.50 CALL t o n s a

11 CO. f t  ADMIRAL U;
FrecRr, late modal 
ZENITH maple cooaole SS te
TV, g ^  e o a d ...................$N.tf
ZENITH S3 te. toble modal TV 
and atand, late modal . .  $M.H 
WEST1NGHUU8E 40 Ip. eltc 
ranga
12 cu.
ator, good coad..................$N.N
11 cu. f t  LEONARD RefriOT- 
ator, good eopd. $w.9S

SOfAOtAIR. tU; $m 
t  tafn »)M bail» «1 

■ermo». IIP ana Mp.

•U;

YARD SALI —  
mrawan frUety. O
«•vaÔ N̂ IWiSBa
HtATtlit. .
(*«♦». rptert.
Gft— I»'» >Utlc._____
IMP RIVIfRA. II,

IIP4 Mot-la.

». ypt jannaon, to l«4 l.
B» MILES, nMvH 

cenMtleik, t  a

rd  cood. .........  $69.18
HOTPÜINT R e f r ^  

$89.91

THRna C ITU ito  k te  awfaimMB« moÉBFB Fbb®
6wl. MW Lym 5:01

WANTED TO BUY

UNOm COAT
s f b c u l

LET US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT THE 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND. ROAD NODE 

AND RATTLES.

H9.95
Oaad T l  Feb. l« k  

Begtear $2SJI

SKROYER MOTOR 
CO.

4M E. 1WH

REPOS

MERCHANDISE 
6 0 G8, PETS, ETC. L-3

fXCaLLENT 
■, . . . .  »MP4 

O f BN

AKC ENOLItH »-Wdeoa. mMa and
â»Ha i

r tomato, t DoParmon ftnactiar 
tomato», a t « « » ,  4 »  W»»l IIHnel». MW- 

d, Ttxat.
¿ O M fL tTI

ppaappptaaptpp«pateaf

IN Parmlu
R D

lien PMb.
e o m i r

9IES1IÜB w Ipy Ml
* . “ T

TtMa.

wripJBngTS
Wa tonto. Air 
frt».. Sooin- 
Rart Worm,

TEXAS CHEMICAL COMPANY
toeoma, phia c te  and cor ba> 
I fringa Mnaflta, ftoM toototof. 
paid acheoltoa. Tarrilery avon- 
arvlra prelacwd induatrM An-

Eicalianl toeama, phia c te  and ear ba
rn, M l frtoga banafit*, 
n p te  paid I 
a to aarvka 

ceunto. Writ«

W. A. Crawford, Pres.
Box 52, Fort Worth, Texas 

i 76101
tor personal interview Please 

give phone number.

and up. Co 
appotofmant.

fOOOLE groemtog. IS.OO 
Can Mra. »lounl, W -h tt tor

OROOMINO
dag opra cantor, bat 

Suppi«}. AMiorkfm fW ) 
UO AR feownaad, » t e P .

4—Chrome Reverse Wheels tor 
Chevy *  Uka new . . .  $75.00 
GENERAL ELECTRIC B

Mg., avocado.................. $250.00
$—18 te. black and white Port
able TVs ................From $n.9S
1-21-In. RCA Color TV Uke 

new ............................ $499.95

Goodyear Service Stores 
408 RunneU 267-6337

11 ca. f t  HOTPOlNT B e f e 
ater. good eond............... $n.W
MAYTAG 40 In. Deluxa 
Range .............................  $99 N

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  H a -  « 7 s m
ettoeSAl tL l^V a iC  upr'gM to« 
to »w d aanditian. Can tot-74Pt.

franch fravtocMI, M to. Ora 
r. * 3 »  bad. itoa n « » . . .W t .M  -  

Lprf» Uprtotn Oulck.fraaia ham« frapR 
ar. a w J T  -  Mm» earto Amartoan iM  

ada. earn m fng  conato., pamte mopl 
nna, «»to dato ar graan. tTtJO.

W» RapoR AH Motor Appl.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd________ 267-5661

PIANOS-ORGANS " Q

HAND NEEDS HOME

WANT TO iw  —  te d  
. J t e t
ip 9 i.Ortva.

jaad tom Nte 
tenltora, »

yvANTeo TO 
sitoRcat, Mr a 
tod » a .  Xai  weal H7-

thî îaamSi.

AUTO ACCKSSOtim

HA^ 'cdòo. a»ac -aad Wf«». Wt nuM
5n»ytoraJSia7«P1.
i i t e o f  ALTeHMATSl»», '«otfätoP« liliq -R&W'Wtoed. Wp Iwtoa 
e ite k . sroeoM  Hignway m, i H « i A

MOBILE BOMiS M4
MOBILE HOME. Malt f ., 
»»«parally» eaalar, «»panar. 
torrad. »fW »«.

AUTOMOBILES 

MOBILE BüMKS
WE LOAN 
MoWla Nana

on Naa* ar

MOPtLE NOME ln««ran«« Ip a .lte  to 
«•m targa hon dad-cHMaf Con A.

I wvafy aptoaf to rw 
Yau can aova ««

IRIS fO O D LI
aroon-nn. Any typ« « «  toll sa-yw iw autow.

forlor —  
cito». «PI

NEW SHIPMENT 
PET SUPPLIES

■ Evaryllilng tor Dopa,
CoH, aifda, man.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGirrS

419 Main Downtown 267-8277 
Xkc

CANfaTS CLBAN 
L«iaRa ItocRIc SR

«rim all 
anlv t1.< 

«« Sfua LuaRa.

SALB: It Inch
CMI Ml » W.

gn

OHE YEAH aM Haavar oportmant alt» 
»»telilp rndchto«. Marigold vailaR- 
«Kcallant eonditton. >t7-t«at efiar t:fl0._
IT in. dartobto TV  ......................« t . »
jp in. FHIGIOAIM  flac. Rang« .. M t.«
Apartmant alia Ranga.

ROUSKHOLD GOODS

INSTRUCTION 16
STUDENTS wantod. CMI Mra. 

L. frvitt w a to , tw  a«M ISSI

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S

G S S .
aBOISTERID Miniator« 

»M«. IfW Eaat a cMI
KENMORE auto, «»aahar 
Baby aad, moltraM .......

L-4

JA N U A R Y

CLEARANCE 
. SALE
Now in 
Progress

UJkÉSdB

N««i Sunk kada, complato .........
Rapa. 7toc. Dtoalto ......................

GIBSON & CONE 
1260 W. Srd 2 6 1 « «

Wa'II tronMai 
tpontibto pai 
Upg.OO by oai 
trad. Writo batora «ra »and truck.

J o { ^  Piaho, 315 South 16th, 
Weco, Texas

P I A N O S O R G A N S  '

New end Uaed
BALDWIN k  HAMMOND

sea THtM ALL AT

WHITE MUSIC CO.
667 Gregg 263-4037

flAHOS^—  sidlHWAV, WUfItiiar, Sak- 
Oipona-WiRiiiiar, Alton OHptay m 
to vpvr a««« aadi waan. Hwa 

»»««rol rapa»; aptoato, eonaMaa- Wrll»: 
Ok  y p p m  M uatoCM te, 41s EoM sm, 

w, T te t , Mm 7«il4. wnara Ypur 
t e  la Apprattotod.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Special Announcement

A LL N EW  
8-W IDE LINE

Specially Made For 
People Ob The Ge

CAl.L2$F27n 
1 Mi Fast Ob IS SO 

OPEN TIL  9:00 P J f .

Need A New 
1971 -  12 F t  Wkte 

Mobile Home? 
OCT

$150?
SEE

D INSTHUMENT Repolra. Vto-

’oJü^M insii •*
SPORTING GOODS

lits.
L4

FUMINO RIG

WANT ADS! U » «
i

SHOULDNT YOU 

H A V l A CLASSIFIID 

AD IN THIS SFACI?

IT'S RISUVEO

Aluminum MRrp<rpfl, 11 fl. OSA 40 H .f.
rtoct tor AmMM

M #, Mayaury. Jam  ktekt kPW t 
itoMiniadt Irat e  pStoPf Mfy 
/yy  tt H. OtoM ktpi. Ms In k

H 0
C O M P A N Y
Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4th-267-5llS

Jaff Br»«»n —  Charlaa Nona 
CMM Thainton —  Jbn flaMi

EXCLUSIVE FIRST TIME 

DEALER SHOWING IN  

TEXA3I
The NEW 1171 Grand • 
Western MoMle Home 

"The Grenadier**
Newest Designs 
Lateat Decors ,
Highest Quality 
Lowest PrIoaB

D&C SALES
m m, t o g g j - n - . »

f i O T S v a r m — s «
?«j ogooh"fBHfVF08

K  arssÄ.’L ’s f S »
•ar aarvtoa Rucka. Cod SS74U4 ar St»•m  __________ _______
AUTOS F u á  SALE iT ii

CMI SSHD4».______________
PARGAIN -  ItM CHEVROLET Stete 

ipM«. "to» U-(«toH, • S
.„a anMna, n««r lira^ ** M I8U 
Syenmara ar can 8S74IOt.

TRAHJtRS ^
fOa SALE: Lyntolto Oatte, b W ia
»anyr. Sqm» ga lyp. CMi S t»m i.---------

HONEY BEE 
Cam ner Manufacturara

Campare
Cam per M inuiai 

QuaUte^wt. Pickim
Whetoaele »  RM

710 S. Main, Seminole, Tot. 
(915) 7584091, 758 3206

Daolar inpuRNa inultod

217-8722
QÜ1: C L gJ^A TTO N

t

f ilipnetoo inaarnna
■MWHW wIMM

H O U D A Y  R A M B L E R
TrpvM TrMtora

VACATIONS a -  Tre«etor -J ig ie ia r . 
Only p tpw IP» ia»i —  kMJw toNryt 
yya'naad p te  uaad trpRar ar PtRwar

MODERN eONTIA&OLOa 
IH SI At L«nw< SatoPNaator. Tf

1 - O M i i . à a
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Phi Zetas Plan
Rush Parties

Accept HD Recommendations
County SoMB|cetk}n *withln the family. ll|respect for law * 

Council, sPimconJimcUon with this, aid unjofficlals. 
afternoon, tM I

Fifteen rusheeS will be enter
tained by Phi Zeta Omega, Beta 
Sigma r a ,  at a Crazy Bridge 
j ^ y  Feb. 11 in the First 
Federal Community Room.

Plans for the party were 
completed Monday evening at 
a meeting in the home (tf 
Annie Heirman, 1701 S. Mon- 
ticdlo, with Mrs. Joe Schalk 
presiding.

Mrs. Clay LaRochelle, social 
c o m m i t t e e  chairman, an
nounced that the chapter will 
hold a cocktail hour in the home 
of Mrs. Wayne Stroup, 1304 
Baylor, prior to the BSP 
Valentine Ball Saturday evening

at Big S |^ng  Country Club. 
Miss Pam Dyer reported that 
name banners are - bdng 
prepared for the councU’a 
prewntation of chapter sweet
hearts at the ball. Jim Baum 
will serve as master of cere- 
nMnies.

Mrs. Schalk presented the 
program, “Am I A Practical 
Peraon?” giving advice on 
beOig practical in money 
matters, conserving time and 
planning trips.

The next meeting will be a 
nuxlel meeting for rushees in 
the home of Bte. Byron Hedges 
U.S. Experiment Station.

Charles Tuttle Discusses 
Sale Contract Procedure

dations which were approved Jbgt 
individual clubs.

High on the list of projaeli 
which will get special attenttOB 
is the Howard County Museum. 
In celated areas, members were 
urged to develop an VK*** 
elation for the creative arts by 
touring area art galleries. Mrs. 
Alton Underwood is chairman 
of the cultural arts^ecreatloa 
committee, assisted by Mrs. 
Richard F ^ ry  and Mrs. L. Z. 
Rhodes

T h e  safety committee, 
composed bt Mrs. R. L. Shortes, 
chaiiman; Mrs. B. F. Mabe and 
Mrs. Guy Cook, will lead the 
clubs in studying alcohol and 
drug abuse as related to the 
c o m m u n i t y  and becomtaig

The Howard
Demonstration Councl . ___  .
met Monday afternoon, iM fbe glvmi to seniw citizens and As in the past, HD 
presented its 1971 reconuMi* shut-ins of the community. continue to work with 4-H d u b l

committee includes Mrs. contributing to scho larsh ipsiS  
Swann, chairman; Mrs. _D. t . other funds. i In furthering 4>| 
Phillips, Mrs. Rohert ftovnt, objectives, the clubs wfll 

I Mrs. Edward Simpson and Mrs. lavite 4-H clubbers to iN l  
Ross Hill. method demonstrations at £ a lr

The citizenship committee Is mMttngs. 
headed by Mrs. W. N. M o ir^  M r s .  Waymon Etchlson 
and membors are Mrs. #ot presided at Monday’s maettift 
Myors and Mrs. Bob W m  with Mrs. Mabe zlvlag tlM 

\ mey have s u g g e ^  that ID  IMMion on love from ̂ Back- 
club members study new jgpp ygrd Battleground” by Jaawi 
latlon concerning marriage l i iH v a n  Vleet. ^
and common law m a r r ia g M |n  aU clubs were represented, 
that e a r t  mwnber ■■MWiJand Mrs. E. F. Arnold was a 
responsibllly f o r  tencM a|5gai||. The CRy HD Club hostedi

the social hour, and refresh
ments carried out â  valentine 
theme.

RCA Celar
Starts At

f M I J t

TEXAS DISCOUNT
4
Fim H lw e— Applêo*ee 

1H7 gregg - a04M3

aware of safety and self-protec
tion practices inside and away

Charles Tuttle, attorney for 
Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company, spoke Monday about 
the preparation of sales con
tracts for Cosden chemical and 
plastic products, for the Big 
Spring Desk and Derrick Qub 
in the Cosden conf«ence room.

Tuttle explained the areas of 
price, quantity, liability and 
warranty clauses, and said that 
such clauses are phrased in 
light of the anti-trust statutes 
and the uniform Commercial 
Code.

The UCC has been adopted 
by most states, and was 
adopted by Texas in July, IIM. 
According to Tuttle, it is the 
source of authority for contracts 
where points of conflict are 
omitted.

Paragraphs of a contract 
were expbuned by Tuttle. He 
talked about warranties, price

Lingerie Needs 
Daily Cleaning
It b  normal for everybody’s 

body to give off waste matter 
through the pores of the akin. 
Thb b  absortied by the under 
clothing, and unpleasam odors 
are almost certain to result un
less both the body and the un 
derwear are dean.

Both health and attractivaness 
make it necoHary to chanfe 
and launder Ungoie oftan -> 
preferably every day.

protection, remedies and the 
obligation of good faith. He also 
discussed the financial respon
sibility of the buyer and seller 
to each other.

from home 
Under the guidance of Mrs. 

Billy Gaskins, chairman; Mrs. 
Frank Wilson and Mrs. J . R. 
Clemmons of the health com
mittee, the clubs will view the 
causes and effects of mental

I nstructor 
Explains , 
'The Pill'

T h o i i p f u i n e s s
How and why birth coatrol] 

pUb are effective was explalaedj
health and mental retardattai with the aid of charts by

M r s .  W. L. Thompson 
presided, and the attendance 
prbe was won by Mrs. Chester 
Matheny. Members agreed to 
amend the by-laws to provide 
a raise in membership dues. 
They will also submit a nomina
tion for the title of “First Lady 
of Petroleum,” qwnaored by the 
Deck and Derrick Clubs of 
North America to nsark their 
20th anniversary.

Mrs. Thontpson appointed 
committee chairmen for the 
year. They are. Miss Sue 
Faulkenberry, program; Mrs. 
Paul Sheedy, pulmcity; Mrs. 
Everett Barnett, bulletin; Miss 
Marguerite Cooper, social; Mrs 
Matheny, hostess; Mrs. Leon 
Kinney, parliamentarian; Miss 
Helen Hurt, membership; Mrs. 
Joe Blassingame, field trip; 
Mrs. Adrian Randle, by-laws; 
Mrs. H. R. GoUnick, historian; 
Mrs. Stan BaDou, scrapbook; 
and Mrs. Leonard Saint, 
goodvriB and telephone.

In other business, Mrs. 
Sheedy presented a scrapbook 
to be given to the pnst 
president. Mrs. John Damron. 
Two new members present were 
Mrs. Saint and Mrs. Maurisce 
Allen.

with each club having a project 
to help the mentally retarded.

The family life conunittee 
reconunended that clubs have 
programs which help determine 
values and Improve commmil-

(O irlw '» Slw«e)

MRS. JAMES WALTER WILLIAMS

Libya Resident 
Tells O f Customs

Redwlne, biology Instnictmr 
Forsan High School, when kd) 
spoke Monday evening for tbe[ 
Forsan Study Club.

’The second speaker was Mrs.i 
J. F. Knapp who detailed thel 
development of tranquOiKrsI 
and told how they have broughtf 
about great improvement in 
management of 
tkwal and mental disorders.

Midland Visitor
Mrs. Lena Vestal of Midland 

was a weekend guest of Mrs. 
ARa King. 702 E. I2th.

A LOVELIER YOU
Baffle
Wifb

Winfer Skin 
Daily Bafhs

By MARY SUE HILLER 
Weather takes a toll of your 

skin, whether you winter under 
tropical sun. on ski slopes or, 
like most of us mortals, on 
.smoggy home grounds Both 
heat and cold, torrid air and 
icy wind induce dry skin. Ef
fects become noticeable about 
now. The face feels tight and 
crinkled; the all-over complex
ion is flaked with chap 

The quickest remedy involves 
a treatment bath and' rubdown 
taken for at least 10 consecutive

Couple United
Marriage

turized lubricant. The warmth 
of the water will react on the 
cream like a fountain of beauty

Once in the tub, relax every 
muscle and let t te  oQ get to 
work. Then whip up a sudsy 
storm with glycerine com
plexion soap, letting the water 
slowly drain away. Finish with 
a fresh water rinse and a really 
brisk toweling.

Now for the rubdown What 
will you use’ A creamy, ligbt- 
textund lotion fortified with 
vitamins would turn a smootb-

Miss Lois Carolyn West and 
James Walter Williams ex
changed wedding vows at 7 p.m. 
S a tu ^ y  in the Birdwell Lane 
Baptist Church. The Rev. Bob 
Lee performed the cerennony 
before an altar decorated with 
white gladioUs and greenery 
and organ music was by Mrs. 
Bob Lee.

The bride is tbe daughter of 
Mrs. R. D. West, 7M LoriUa, 
and Williams is the son of Mrs. 
Blanch Miller of Atlanta. Ga.

Tbe bride was attired in a 
floor-length, white satin gown, 
with kmg sheer sleeves and a 
flowing train. Seed pearls and 
white lace accented tbe dress, 
and the shoulder-length veil was 
held in place by a white lace 
flower. ^  canied a bouquet 
of white carnattont and orchids 

Miss Cheryl Lewis, maid of 
honor, was attired in a pink 
velvet s tree t-len ^  dress ac 
cented with white trim. The 
bride’s brother, Richard West 
of Dallas, was best man.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School 
W i l l i a m s  graduated from 
Atlanta High School, and is 
presently employed by a con-

stniction company in Dallas. 
The couple will .make their 
borne at the Polk Plaza Apart
ments, Dallas.

A reception was held at the 
church. The refreshment table 
was covered with a pink satin 
cloth, overlaid with white net 
Serving were Mrs. Jerry 
Harber, Mrs. Rip Lewis, Mrs. 
Stanley Lewis and Miss Martha 
Lewis.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard West, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Owen, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs 
Ronnie Lewis. Midland; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hoover, 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. C. E. Pearce spoke 
about the food and customs of 
people in ’TripoU, Libya, Satur
day for the Friendship Sunday 
school class, Wesley United 
Methodist Church, in the home 
of Mrs Flo Odom, 90S Runnels

“The primary food of the 
wople is a lamb, chopped peas, 
lour and wheat mixture whldi 

they eat with their hands,”  Mrs 
Pearce «sk*- “Their main drink 
s a tea so strong It is almost 
ike syrup.”

Mrs. Pearce Is the daughter 
of Mrs. Alta King, 702 E. 12th 
The Pearces have lived in Libya 
for two years, and in April they 
will move to Malta. __

Mrs. Odom presided, and the 
opening prayer was by Mrs. J . 
W. Brigance. Each member told 
briefly what friendship meant 
to bar.

Guests included Mrs. Ellen 
Shafer of Garden City, Mrs. 
Sylvia Lovelace and Miss Lena 
B uykbead._________________

Know Acrylic

The outstanding charac
teristics of acrylic, a manmade 
fiber, include: Wool-like feel 
and warmth, Ught weight bulk 
and fluffiness in pile fabrics 
which resemble fur in appear
ance, resistance to shrinkage 
and wrinkling, blends weU with 
wool, rayon and cotton.

Mra. M. M. Fairchild waa 
hostess, serving refreshmetts 
from a table decorated In a 
valentine motif. She was 
assisted by Mrs. H. H. Story.

Mrs. L. M. Dunagan presided, 
and Mrs. H. D. Smith gave the 
devotion. The next meMing wiD 
be Feb. 19 at 7 p.m. in the 
borne of Mrs. David Redwiae 
Forsan.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
906 G regg Dial 267-6331

NEWCOMER

GREETING SERVICE 
Your Hoataa:

Mrt. Joy 
Foitonborry

An EatabUMied Newcomer 
Greeting Service la a field 
where experience counts for 
resuita and nttMacUon.

1297 Lloyd 263-390S

days. Beauty counselors at all ¡in gtrick. Vita-lotloa is quickly 
points of the compass have| absorbed without sticky after- 
found that it works Here’s what maths
you do:

Start drawing a tepid bath 
and trickle in a soft-soft bath 
oil. While the tub Alls, cleanse 
your face and apply a mois-

For the doing your skin will 
come to look as lovely as a 
Lovely’s should. And it is likely 
to .stay in petal condition if you 
subsequently take the treatment 
once each month.

hi
IXiVELIER HANDS

r X

SoOZ

Do you have a hand problem’ 
.Send today for “Lovelier 
Hands,” a leaflet that covers 
every step h  a quest for hand 
beauty. It tells how to keep the 
skin and nails groomed; how 
to overcome weak nails, polish- 
c h i p s ,  discolored knuckles, 
prominent veins, wrinkles; how 
to ase the hands with poised 
grace. To obtain your copy, 
write. Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
.stam{^ envelope and 20 cents 
in coin.

The Hamilton Optometrie CTinlc an
nounces new office hours as follows;

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 
9 to 5

Thurs. and Sat 
9 to 12

•’e v  V
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HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  S P.M. To 9 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. ’TO 9 P.M. SUNDAY

’ WEDNESDAY MENU

Chopped Beef Steak with Onioas ....................................................................................  974
Virglaia Baked. Ham witk Brown Sugar Glaze .......................................... ................  9S4
Fried Okra ............................................................................................................................  *4f
Greeu Beaas Parmesaa .....................................................................................................  944
Stuffed Celery ...................................................................................................................... 194
Tropical Fruit Salad with Sour Cream Dressing ........................................................ M4
Prune Whip Chiffon Pie .....................................................................................................  994
Blueberry Fralt Pie ...........................................................................................................  394

i THURSDAY FEATURES

Barbecued Spareribs ..........................................................................................................  994
Beef Stew ............................................................................................................................  194
Zacchhil Parmesaa ......................................................................    294
Cauliflower with Cheese Sauce .......................................................................................  294
Tomato Stuffed with Ham Salad ...............................................................................   994
Pineapple Lime Delight ..................................................................................................... 994
Butterscotch Pic with Whipped Cream ...................................................................  .294
Vanilla Wafer Cake .....................................................................      914

The Leather Look Coat
Created and crafted in  the fine tradition  

of the fashion world . . .  it it such 
a flattering shape for wom en o f all ages 

and heights. D esigned in 100%  poly
urethane, backing 100%  cotton, lin ing 100%  

acetate. B eautiful colors: w hite, yellow , 
turf or green.

Polyurethane Coat . . . 50.00 
Leather Coat . . . 88.00
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